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Eight historic paintings of the
nqn Howe Bailey will be highlight ed at a
I
Vati n y
reception to be held from 5 to 8 p.m. Monday at the Helen K . .
and James S. Copley Library of the Universit y of San Dleg,2e
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Quilt show continues at UCSD

The International Quilt Exhibit/Contest/Sale/Symposium
will continue today through
Monday on t h e ~ of
San Dlow> -Ir variety of le~tures and workshops by many
nationally-famous teachers, a
fashion show. and a doll-quilt
auction are included in the show. Show hours are
from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. today, noon to 5 p.m. Sunday and 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday. The admission price is $3. Oak Creek Boy's Ranch of Val. ley Center will receive !50 cents for each ticket
purchased at Calleo Station in Escondido, the
Stitchery Post in Valley Center, Cotton Blossom
tn Escondido or Calleo Creations in Poway, if the
purchaser presents a copy of this article. ./
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Claudia Miller and David
Kay were married May 19
1
at ·First· United Methodist
Church. Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. John
W. Miller of San Carlos and '
Mr. and Mrs. Ollen F. Kay ·
of San Diego. The bride is
an inventory coordinator 1
and graduate of San Diego
State University. the bridegroom earned degrees from
UCSO and the ~ i t y of
~ Diego. He is an attorney..
I
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Dem oc~t s battle:to oppose Lowery, Hunter
f,?, ~::l-A:~;)Jf

In two races devoid of any controversy;
Democrat, are battling for the right to op•
pose · two-term Republican Reps. Blll
Lowery, se, of San Diego and Duncan
Hunter, SG, of Coronado.
Law professor Robert L. Simmons, IWJ, ls
· the favorite in a four-way Tace in
Lowery's 41st District, which includes
Rancho Penasqultos and the western half
! of Rancho Bernardo.
The other candidates ar.e homemaker
Linda M. Carlston, 44, research engineer
Daniel Hostetter, ts, and retired dentist
Norman E . Mann, 82. All four are rest•
denta of San Diego.
Simmons bas garnered the support of
the party establishmen t and easily outdls•
lanced h1I opponents in organization, voluriteen and tund-ralslng. A former Ohio
Judge now teaching at th~ Uqlv"erstty of
San fileio, Simmons ls an ardent liberal
who wal blinded 1n a span of t8 hours by a
rare vtru11.
Simmons ls a member of the legal team
battling the San Dlego- ~ullet

tmm.And a founder of UCAN, a consumer
group battling San Diego Gas & Electric
Co.
Carlston, whose husband, PetM, ts a
candidate in the «th District in downtown
· San Diego, ls a Lyndon LaRouche Demo•
crat, a faction best known for tta advocacy
of a crash program to shield the United
States from nuclear attack with laser•
beam weapons.
Mann, who has been visiting the Middle
East for the past month, says Congress
should refuse to ever raise the federal
debt celllng again and 111 a critic of wheat
·
sales to the Soviet Union.
Hostetter, a fervent opponent of nuclear
arms and the MX mts11Ue, 111 running "be•
cause our government 111 about to install '
the fuse that could Ignite the nuclear bolo•

caust."

Hostetter said his campaign, which has
consisted entirely of newspaper ads in the
San Diego Reader, Is aimed at weakening
Lowery for the November general .elec•

tlon. He concedes that Simmons ls the pat•
ty's man, and says he will support him
after the primary. Libertarian Sara Baase
will also be on the ballot.
.-1

Attorney David W. Guthrie, 36, of San
Diego and businesswoman Georgia Day
Irey, 60, of Chula Vista are competing for
the right to oppose Hunter in the 411th Dis•
trict, which Includes Poway, Ramona, the
eastern half of Rancho Bernardo and the
eastern f~ge of Escondido.
Irey is another LaRouche Democrat and
a grandmothe r of five . She works 1n her
home as the local distributor of a gasoline
additlve which, she claims, increases engine life and gas mileage,
Guthrie, the choice of the Democratic
leadership, is a moderate who opposes
President Reagan's foreign and military
policies and Hunter's attempts at solving
problems along the U.S.•Mexlcan border,
Libertarian Patrick Wright, a retail
clerk, will also appear on the November
'
ballot.
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Go rd on T. Ow nb y

S ch oo ls Hike Grade~ to K
eep .Stµdents on Par
Gr ade

Inflation much.<flscussed
phenomenon at und ergthe
rad uat
19708 - bas not been a bur e schools in the
ning issue at law
schools. But som e school
cha nge s to keep the ir gra des s are · ma kin g
on par with others..
Two law scllools in Califo
and the Un lve rsil l g( San rnia Stanford
Diego, rec ent ly
raised the ir me an gra din g
ave rag es in response to complaints fro
ulty me mb ers tha t themirstu den ts and facave rag es we re putting gra schools' lower
vantage in the job ma rke tr dua tes at a dlsadPro f. Robert Ellickson, wh
o ser ved on
Sta nfo rd's com mit tee to
am end the law
scbool's gra din g policy,
. tha t som e professors bad found thasaid
t
clerkship applicants by loo jud ges eva lua te
ste ad of class standing. king at gra des in-:
ma int ain ed tha t bec aus Th e pro fes sor s
Sta nfo rd bad a
lower me an ave rag e tha ne oth
school's stu den ts we re pas er schools, the
of stu den ts from schools witsed ove r in fav or
h hig her gra din g
ave rag es.
1be sam e con cer n wa s
University of San Diego chaevident when the
policy at the beginnlng of thenge d its gra din g
"St ude nts hav e alleged thaschool yea r.
dis adv ant age com par ed to t they are at a
stu den ts from
oth er law schools," Pro f.
He
sai d in support of the cha nge rbe rt Lazerow
"A t som e schools, a low C in Sep tem ber .
whereas at USO It's a 70. Thave rag e is a 75,
e stu den t from
the oth er school looks bet
ter bec aus e the nu-

me ric al equ iva lln t of the
lett er gra de is
hig her ."
·
A USO com mit tee rep ort sai
d: uw e rea lize tha t a sen sib le em plo
would consider
only cla ss sta ndi ng in- comyer
par ing stu den ts at
dif fer ent schools, but we hav
e received anecdotal evi den ce tha t ma ny em
ployers also
consi~~r the num eri cal
gra des as absolutes.
Both schools hav e rai
the ir me an ave rages. On a sca le from 2.1sed
to 4.3, Stanford bas
raised its me an ave rag e fro
USO, with a grading sca le m 2.85 to 3.2. At
from 65 to 93, the
me an ave rag e bas bee
n rai sed from 75 to 80.
The two schools also
de oth er cbatlges ,
In the ir gra din g sys temma
s. Stanford has limited the num ber of course
ma y take on a "pa ss/ no s a law stu den t
cre
USO bas llm ited the num ber dit" basis, and
and F's tha t a pro fes sor can of A's, B's, D's
giv
Beside pla cin g Sta nfo rd stu e.
with stu den ts from oth er sch den ts on par
sai d som e faculty me mb ers ools, Elllckson
ressed a concern to alle via te the "ne edlexp
ess
trauma" of
giving low firs t-y ear gra des
hav e been use d to get ting moto students who ·
stly A's and B's
1n the ir college car eer s. ·
As for gra de infiation,
lckson sai d tha t
hig her gra des in law schEll
ools could reOect
the hig her qua lity of stu
dents tha n in decad es pas t.
Ra lsin g the me an ave rag
faculty ma int ain ed, wa s "no e slightly, the
t inOation of an
egregious kin d,". E~ cks on
said.
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Margaret Mauro_of Unlverstty, the All•Sentlnel softbc:10 coach of the year.

a-m concept."
Mauro figures her girls
learned to play together. at the
end of last season, when they
won four of their last six
games. But there were plenty
of holes to fill before the '84
slate began, since just three
returning starter s were in the
same position they had filled
the year before.
Key players for the Dons this
spring, according to Mauro,
were pitcher Lisa Ziomkowski,
who matured a lot after her
somewhat erratic freshman

season ; shorts top Christie
Barabas, who plugged the gap
in the infield, and catcher
Heather Hall, who inherit ed
the vital spot behind the plate.
After fulfilling their goal of a
leagu e champ ionshi p this
year, the Dons' sights will be
set higher next season, Mauro
says. ·
"Next year we won't be
satisfied with just winning the
league ," she warns. "You
can't be satisfied with be. •
mediocre."
~
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l . lh>m ni. Aaoclaled Pre••
► A blind law · professor
I who beat three
other can-
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illdate t for the right to take
on Incumbent Republican
congr essma n Bill Lowery
says lie'• out lo prove Low• ,
' ery "Is a politician tnas' quera dlng II a· con•
' gressm an."
'
Bob Simmons, 56, a clear
1
1avorlte In Tuesday's Democrati c prima ry, wrapped
up the race early, unofficially flnlahlng with 52
perce nt • or 26,774 votes.
None of his opponents ran
active campa igns.
A forme r judge In Ohio,
Simmons lost his sight over
a 48-hour period In 1971
when hewn strick en wttll a
rare virus. He said he won't
use his sight Impai rment as
an iSSlle In the campa ign
but he'll talte any publicity
It affords hint
Since losing hls ilght,
Simmons has writte n a
book , formed a consu mers'
group and taken part In a
campa ign again st a proposed bullet train linking
Sall Diego and Los Angeles.
He teache s at ~ r ilty of San D11!&) ,
,
Simmons has formed a
grassr oots organization featuring high school stude nts
as his neighborhood canvasse rs. He said his operatives were at work In 60
neighborhoods before Tuesday's prima ry.
As for fund ralal ni
against Lowery, R-San Diego, who was unopposed In
the prima ry, Simmons said
he's hoping to attrac t $25
contributions from each of
10,000 voters .
He hai been on tlie attack
'1agaln st Lowery, 6 hro-term
, Incumbent , for months.
" I am going to tell the
voters what they have to
know about him , that he Is a
politician masqu eradin g 11
• congr essma n," Simm ons
said.
Lowery refused to get Involved In • fray with Simmons, saying only that he
looks forward to the general electi on . lstber tarlan
Sara Baase also wlll be on
t}le Nove m~r ball(!t.

eputy DA Melinda Lasater
~lecte~ county Bar president
By Rivian Taylo~O~
Staff Writer

..<_. t::J 7

Deputy District Attorney Melinda
Lasater was ~ected president of the .
Sarr Diego County Bar Association
last night, becoming the first woman
to- lead the lawyer's group in its 85year history.
Lasater, 35, who was selected by
the association's 15-member board of
directors, will begin her one-year
term in December.
A prosecutor for the past decade,
Lasater currently is the chief ofthe
district attorney's juvenile court division. She is the first woman to head
a ~vision in the county district attorney's office.
,"I'm really excited," she said last
night, minutes after her election.
The San Diego Union/George Smith
"This.has been a serious goal of mine
and rve made a concerted effort to
Melinda Lasater
prepare myself for this position."
She added that her election to the
Lasater said during her term she
Bar presidency was significant bewill try to improve communications
cause "women comprise a large por- between the Bar's board of directors
·• tion of the Bar and are active mem- and its 3,800 members. Another high
. ers of the Bar Association."
priority will be to improve relations
/'

between the local Bar and the state
Bar.
In recent years, local Bar officials
have proposed withdrawing from the .
state Bar's Conference of Delegates.
The conference decides upon the
state Bar's legislative program. ,
"I want San Diego to have more
input on decisions that affect lawyers," Lasater said.
Lasater is a native of Washington,
D.C. She received a degree in psychology from the University of Wisconsin and her law degree from the
Uni~ity at Saa Diego.
Lasater has been active in Bar activities for the past four years. Her
community activities have included
being chairwoman of the San Diego
City Advisory Board on Women,
being chairwoman of and developing
the board's Women's Opportunities
Week, and serving as vice president
of the Tierrasanta Community Council in 1978.
Lasater, her husband, Michael,
who is an assistant U.S. attorney, and
their daughter Ashley live in Poway.

·!i_~i!ess9!9 to ch~!~~~~~. ~~~~~~.~~.~~.~~~~~~~~~~~
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, Ua,lvetslty of San l>lfgo law professor Robert Slmmohs
. -.on Die right 1'utsNf tochallenge Republican Congreuman Bill Lowery · ln the fall election in the 41st
. Con~lonal District.
81Jtunoht, who virtually ignored three other contenders
for' the Detnocratlc nomination in favor of a sharp attack
on the btcurnbent during the campaign, captured 52
percent of the vote. Linda · Carlston attracted 20.88
~ percent, Daniel Hostetter received 18.11 percent and
Norman E. Mann won 9.01 percent.

l.owery was unopposed in his party primary, as was
Sara Baase-of La Mesa, the candidate for the Ubertarian
Party.
' 'lbe 41st Congressional l>istrict covers a portion of the
1 East County, including La Mesa.

broader area of East County, businesswoman Georgia
Day Irey was able to win 50.9 percent of the Democratic
primary vote to go against Republican Incumbent Duncan
Hunter In the fall . Irey defeated David Guthrie, a lawyer,
who received 49.1 percent of the vote. Both Hunter and
Libertarian candidate Patrick Wright ran unopposed in
their party's primary.
Democrat Jim Bates swamped opponent Peter K.
Carlston to win re-nomination In the 44th Congressional
District, which includes Lemon Grove, and will face
Republican Neill Campbell In the fall election. Campbell
defeated Richard LaHaye, 53.78 percent to 48.24 percent.
Jim Conole, the Libertarian candidate, was unopposed in
his party primary. Bates' margin of victory over
Carlston, the husband of defeated candidate Linda
Carlston in the 41st District, was 88.58 percent to 13.42
percent.
Incumbent Republican Congre!l{lman Ron Packard of

and Libertarian Phyllis Avery in the fall. Packard
defeated GOP opponent Margaret "Betty" Ferguson
76. 72 percent to 23.28 percent. Humphreys defeate<f Kevin
Schmidt and Randall Toler to win the Democratic
nomination In the district. She captured S7.8 percent of
the vote to Schmidt's 26 percerit and Toter's 18.15 per~nt.
In the state Senate disttict that ~kes in El Cajon and
Mesa - the 39th District - Republican incumbent Jim
Ellis and Democrat Daniel Finnigan will square off In
November. Neither man faced primary opponents.
·
Stirling has already
Republican Asgmblyman
been assured of another two yearsn~acramento because .
he faced no Democratic Party opposition in his 77th
District, which includes La Mesa and El Cajon. The same
Is true for $ve Peace, the Democratic incumbent in the
80th Assemb y D,s~rict, which takes in J~~\11.
✓
' 1,
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Michele Crockett baa joined Utility Systems, Inc.,
as marketing coordinator. Her responsibilities include
business developme!lt, marketing and customer rela•
tions for the firm's San Diego and Orange County offices. Prior to joining the company, Crockett· acted as
co.nmunications specialist and coordinator with Design
Office, a graphic arts firm. She is a graduate of the
University of San Diego, where she earned a bachelor
degree in psychology.
;;ZPJ.55' /
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ation
:.fetes leaders
A number of South Bay com~ munity leaders were honored last

1

· month for their involvement with
the counseling profession and
youth activities.
Those honore d received the
awards from the San Diego
Coun seling and Guida nce
Association at a wine and cheese
reception at the University of San
Diej9.

':

·

~ono red were: Officer Done
Smith, Nation al City Police
Depar tment; Christ y Smith,
Chula Vista Beauty College; Pat
O'Con nor, Fashio n Careers of •
California; Johnni e Lou Rosas,
execut ive editor , Star-N ews;
Richa rd Esqui nas, Caree r
Guida nce Found ation; and
Micha el Cruz, ·socie ty . of
Hispanic Professional Engineers.
Also honore d were: Freida
Cohen , counselor, San Diego City Schools; Joe Stapczynski,
South wester n Colleg e; Don
Shafner, Sweetw ater Special
Educa tion/V ocatio nal Educa tion; Willie Wong, director of instructional operations, Sweetwater; Beth Lennon, law enforcement liaison, Child Protective
Services. - - - -- - ~
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~-association
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'. munity leaders were honored last
: month for their involvement with
: the counseling profession and
· youth activities.
· Those honored received the
awards from the San Diego
Counseling and Guidance
Association at a wine and cheese
· reception at the University of San
-:--Diego.
Honored were: Officer . Done
Smith, . National City ·Police
·Department; Christy Smith;
Chula Vista Beauty College; Pat
O'Connor, Fashion Careers ·of
California; Johnnie Lou Rosas,
executive editor, Star-News;
Richard Esquinas, Career
Guidance Foutrdation; and
Michael Cru~. ·society of
Hispanic Professional Engineers.
Also honored were: Freida
Cohen, counselor, San, Diego City Schools;· Joe ,Stapczynski,
Southwestern College; Don
Shafner·, Sweetwater Special
Education/Vocational_ · Education;.Willie Wong, director of instructional · operatious, . Sweetwater; Beth Lennon, law enforce. ment liaison, Child Protective ,
:. '
Services.

Three join Country Day
Board of Trustees
~s:s-

Roger Desmarais, Frank
Grasso and Mark Saxon have
recently joined the La Jolla
Country Day School Board of
Trustees.
Desmarais is president of Corporate_Systemics, Inc. He has extensive experience in organizational development, human
resource management, labor telations, and development of training programs. He has been consulting major firms, government
agencies and professional groups
for more than 18 years.
After earning an M.A. in
education from Loyola University and an M.A. in literature from
Gonzaga University, .Desmarais
received. a Ph.D . in organization
development and human relations from the University of Nor- ··
them Colorado.
Desmarais and his wife
Suzanne reside in Rancho Santa
Fe with their three children, who
·
attend Country Day."
Mark Saxon grew up in Los
Angeles and attended UC Riverside. He obtained his legal education_ at the 1.lnix.er~ity of San
D~o, where he received his law
degree m T97 4
Saxon is the senior partner in
the law firmof Saxon, Alt,
Brewer and Kincannon. He sits as
a judge pro tern on the Municipal

Court of San Diego County and
is ac't1ve in several law
associations.
Saxon and his wife Linda have
a daughter in the second grade at
Country Dal and a son who has
been accepted into kindergarten
for the fall.
Frank Grasso is the chairman
of the board of Certe Management Group, a corporation he coowns. He graduated from Monmouth College in New Jersey in
1964 with a B.S. degree in accounting and ·business administration. He is a certified
public accountant and worked in
this field from 1965 to 1971 on
the East Coast. ·
As a partner of J .H. Cohn and
Company, he was selected to
relocate to San Diego to develop
the firm's first West Coast office.
He did so until 1980, when he
resigned to pursue a private practice of financial consulting.
From 1982 ·until June, 1983,
Grasso was the president and
chief executive officer of Cobra
Group, Inc. When he left them to
return to private ' consulting, he
. formed the Certe Management
·.
~
Group.
Grasso and his wife Betsy have
two sons at Country Day, one in
the fourth grade and one in the
sev~nth grade.
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Sightless nominee
envisions himself as
a U.S. congressman
Bob Simmons will never forget the
first week of January 1978. A
mysteriou s virus attacked the ret inas
of his eyes, destroyin g them . Within
'18 houts, he was totally and forever
blind. This past Tuesday , the 56 •year ·
old Simmons won the Democra tic
congress ional primary in the 4 1st
District, a di stri ct enc ompass ing San
Diego and Del M.ir. Now, Simm ons '
vision is to become the first sightless
person ever elected to the Hou se of
Represen tatives . He was interview ed
by Herald staff writer Robert Palm

1

Q•estlon : The 41 st District is
traditiona lly Republican, isn 't it?
Simmon s: This distrirt has harl ;,
plurality of Republi('an registralio11 c;
over the years. hut th ere's he('n snrn<'
fluctuatio n . As a result or thre('
gerrymanderinJ?s hy th(' state f('!?ic;la turc in the last five years. th<' Repuhli ·
can edg€' ha s bPPn narrowe d
si1?nHicanlly . Tt,c-r(• s only I pNrl'nt age point se parating the two parti ('<;
now ·- 42 percent Rqmhlic an . 41
p~rcent DPmocrat. And there 's a lanH'
hlock or indrpl'ncl('nts an!I splintf'r
parties. So ifs a great opportun ity for
me to uns<'at th<' lncmnb(' nl.
Q: How long has 13111 Lowery. th!'
llepuhllc an incumben t. heE'n in Wash •
in1?ton?
A: He's finishing his second term.
He"s a youn!? man . :n.
Q: llow do you desc ribe yourse lf
politically?
A: I suppm,e I'm a conser\'a tive
Democrat. I mold mvsetr along the
lines of the fall' Scoop Jackson of
Washington. I think . I want ,·<'ry had!~·
to halance the hudgf't. I want lo free1<'
federal Pmployml'nl. frl'C'ZP 1-pending,

Bob Simmons
· ou ha ve to be a doer wMn disc1bled "
and gpl ri•I of thrs(' defirits as quickly

a... Jlll'<Sihf ,-, rm ('fllll '" rl lr d ahnut th('
kind of futurC' my fi\'f' sons will ha\'t' ,
il rHI that's one' or the rrasons I rntcrrd
thi, ran•
Q: Wa s this \ 'Our first try al
1•IC'clh"P nffi('(' in Ca lifornia?
A: Y !'c;.

I lid you r su1·1•f'ss in th t•
pri,nary t:ik t' you hy surprisE'?
A: Not at all. Franklv. wc- countC'd
nn it. althn111?h the margin of the \'OIi'
was a plc-asa nl surpris<•. I had thrN'
f)(lmorrati c opron!'nt s in this primarv.
anrl I won :12 fl<'r<"l'nl nf lhl' total v<•iC'.
Q: Would you tell us about ~•our
blirnlnP1-s ?
A: l'vp brf'n blind for six vrars
DurinJ? a r <'rind ,,r 4ft hours ..Jan .·5 and
6, t!H8. a m,·c;tpriou s virus al1ack<•d 1hr
retinas in ihl' hc1rk of my ey<'s. and
prett~· well dC'strny<'<i lh<'m. So 1 havC'
pr rm a rwnt :111tl tot a l sight loss. It wa s
\'P ry sudden
Q: \VC'r<' you ill at thC' 11111<'?
A: No. No othrr part of my hody
was :trf Prt<'d . I wasn·1 ill. I had no pain .
Q:

l di<ln'' · ~\'<' a l<'nlpf'ralure. II was just
,se things th;it are quite rare
(111<' of
pl' rhaps I in :1 million . accordin g to
the doc·t ors. II ,i.:as just one or I hMe
misfortune•!' that occ;isio nally happ n.
Q: Was ii l'V<'r idenl ified?
A: Oh V<'ah . It nealC'S a condition
rallNI uviilis. although the virus itsrtr
was nevrr identified . They never
found a trace of it, hut thC'y speculate d
that's what triggl'recl the:> whole thing ..
Q: How dicl suddrn blindness
affrct you?
A: I was down in the dumps.
Q: I know that a "How did you
reel?" question sounds stupid, but
llH'rE' it is
A: ti's an Interestin g question . I
was totall y unprepar ed for it. Nobody
E'V('r really is for somethin g like that,
and I dirln't think thNe was any way I
,·oulcl ft1n('tion . I wa,; SE'riously thinking ahoul going on w<'trarC' and
wondrrin g about how I cou ld support
my family I was _getting terribly
df'prC'ss<•d and just ov •rwhclme d by
~l'if pity and sympathy . which Is th('
ab~olutrl · worst thing that cou ld
IWl!.1 1Cll to anyone with my disahility
Q: What changed?
A: fortunate ly. I met a man who
was with the rehahillta tion .depart •
ment or thr statf' of California. who
was J?iving me some ori entation point c·rs. And he spoke roughly to me. Il e
figural i\'f'ly gave me a kirk In the butt
:rnd tnhl mr. "Thrrr·s pll'nly you r.an
do . (;et har k to work ." So foctun:itely .
llwrc \\as a l'P\'<'rsa l. and I~ ent hark.
Q: A revf'rsal or what , your
altitudf' 7
A: That's right . I started teaching
again , lhr same tl'aching lo:id . I wrot<'
a hook . a nationally distrlhutE'd work
on rriminal trial techniquf 's. I becam<'
a partnrr In 1hf' law firm I was
\\ Orking with while I was tea ching.
Q: Did you learn Braille?
A: Yes.° I did . And orientati on is a
hig thing: being ahl<' to find your way
from point A to point n is incredibl y
·
1·0111 plrx
lrarn
to
<liffkult
tty
prt
is
llr:iillr
11 h<'n you' re• that age. hut I did . And
lh l'rt' an• a 101 of Pl<'rlronir aids

ar und now that make it possih' ~ to
.1fun ction very effectively. Plus
ory and concentr ation have improved
a _grC'at deal, so there are othf'r sC'nses
that s •rm to comp<'nsate.
Q: Is that a common thing with
the sightless?
A: It is. Blindness is not all that
had. It's not as big a tragedy as people
with 5ight seem to believe. It's more or
an inconven ience than a tragedy ,
because you find other ways or
compens ating for sight loss. And there
are other advantag es that I have that I
feel that sighted people lack.
Q: Such as?
A: Well, one thing Is I don't waste
as mu<"h time a sighted people do
watching television. You may not
think t~at's a wash• of time, and I don't
mean to sound p;itronizing. but before
I lost my sight . I spent hours watching
TV. Now. quilC' frankly, I think I apply
my lime much morE' errective ly. My
memory . as I said: ha improved . And
that's crrtainly an advantag e. I'm able
to conc·entratf' without the visual
di~tractions.
Q: Is there some Internal visualization process that came to you?
A: Yf's. It's not always accurate.
1hough. For instance. you may not be
the most hanclsome man In the world.
hist to a hlind person, you have a
plc:>asant voice. ancl we sometime s
ide;ili1.e our own notions of what
~omrhody looks like. Bui we can
tartilrly f<'r.l our way around the
room. for example'. and have a pretty
J?OOcl idra what that room looks like.
Q: Do you have a Seeing Eye dog?
A: Yes. I do. Iii~ name is Charley
anrl he's a black Labrador retriever .
Q: Did being sightless create
prohlcms during the primary campaign?
A: It doesn 't interfere with my
speaking at all. In fact. I think I've
heen more effective than before betause. again, it enables me to concentratr hrttf'r on what I'm saying. You
<·on rntratr on hearing more. oh·
,·1011c; ly. than ,in si~ hl.
-
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CJa_ .9~et to a!d educators
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ty of classes designed to · help .
teach£. rs. lecturer s and other education professio~ ·s will be offered this summer by the
Universicy of Sao Diego's Department of Continuing Education.
The extension courses will be conducted
June 20 through July 13 at the Douglas F. Manchester Executive Conference Center.
For additional information, contact Jo Kish
--at 293-4586.

ClJJS§~set to aid educators
if1~i ty of classes designed to help
teacht. rs, lecturers and other education professio~ ·s will be offered this summer by the
Uni~tsi ty of Sao ~o's Department of Continuing Education.
The extension courses will be conducted
June 20 through July 13 at the Douglas F. Manchester Executive Conference Center.
For additional information, contact Jo Kish__...
__.-at 293-4586.

Co ll~
CoJJ-&i'mptUJII

: ~del eine Ruth Thom~
:son and James F~e r Coil
, were ~married May I4 at.
:Scripps College in Clare- ·
: monl Parents of the couple
:are Mr. and ' Mrs. James
:Thompson of Scottsdale)
• : Am., and Dr~ F.dmonston
: Fisher and Mrs: Arlene Coil ·
: of San Diego. The bride is a~
; graduate of Scripps College; ,
, her · husband graduated
: from Claremont-McKenna
!College. He is a law student
:-at tile University of San :
Diego.
.,
/,

j

~
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Classes set to aid educators
~ ~ t y of classes designed to help
- teacher s, lecture rs and other education professionals will be offered this summe r by the
University of San Diego's Depart ment of Con·
tinuing Education. _,
The extension course s will be conducted
June 20 through July 13 at the Douglas F. Manchester Executive·Conference Center.
For additional information, contact Jo Kish
.. .,,/
··"
at 293-4586 .

()n!J' one signee ·

alter ·baseball draft
l:

;hing .t-~es:e Ju~pi n~thi ~ -week the Cleve land India
ns last ;
on the baseball front following .,. ,"January. .
.
.
the major. league
agent draft. - Three otber"local players were
The biggest news is that Tom drafte d this week amon
g those
Hinzo bas decided not to sign -~ that have been annou
nced
by ma- I
with the New York Mets and will 1 jor league teams ,
but only one.
instead continue his ~uca tion at bas signed a contra
ct. ·
the University of Arizo na.
Form er Hillto p stand out Eric
The Southwestern College in- Benne tt signed yester
day with the
fielder rejected the Mets' latest r Philad elphia Phillie
s after he was
offer Friday and immediately selected in the 28th
round . Benflew east to partic ipate in the . • nett, ~who played
the last three
Cape Cod Summ er Leagu e in years for- the Unive
rsity of San
Massachusetts.
.
Diego, bad been
innela erliis
:Hinzo was the No. l selection · entire career until
this season
in the draft' s secondary phase on ' : when he was move
d to catcher a ·
. Mond ay after he didn' t sign with. positi on he will try
in the pros.
Anotn er drafte e still weighing
_, his optiom is Southwest pitcher
P .C. Goguen. The righthander
was selected in the eighth round
by the St. Louis Cardinals and
curren tly is trying to decide
whether to sign or accept college
offers .
·
' Form er Maria n stand out Art
Calvert · was also picked in the
eighth round by the New York
Yankees. but he has yet to decid
whether to sign or return to USIU
for his senior season.

free

I
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lness Beat

San Dieguito National bank appoints vice president
~qt:;_5

Tom Murrell has joined San Dieguito National
: Bank. Encinitas, as vice president/administrator
: of finance, announced Stanley E. Gardner, presi· dent and chief executive officer.
Prior to joining the bank, Mureil was a certified public accountant with Peat Marwick
Mitchell & Co. in their banking divisi~n for seve~
years.
Murrell's responsibilities with San Dieguito
National Bank will include all areas of financial
management, policy making, and adminis. tration.
Murrell earned his bachelor's degree from
University of San Djeg_o in accounting and business administration. He is a member of the
America Institute of Certified Public Accoun-

-

tants. California Society of Certified Public
Accountants, San Diego Chapter, and is active in
/
community civic groups.
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Mini-concert series at
USD

~!!~::~a~~~~!m

1

prffl' a mini-concert season of three

programs in cooperation with the
American String Teachers Association.
All programs will be in the Camino
Theatre on campus at 8 p.m. .
The Alcala Trio - cellist Marjorie
Hart, violinist Henry Kolar, pianist
Nicolas Reveles - will play June 20.
On June 21, a chamb.er orchestra
program will feature instruments by
local violin makers, including both
traditional and experimental string in·
·
·strum en ts.
Violinist Tom Tatton, from the Uni·
versity of.Pacific Conser.vatory of Music, will play June 22. For additional
information. call the USD Music Department, 291-6480, Ext. 4427-.

.·..c~~•arships go

wo ine n for
·,·t. o. ~G'S
'

•¢:Q cou rag em ent .
!

~

•

· Valle del Sol Charter Chapter ot the American
BtJslneis Wornen's Association rec~tly awarded
tcholArshlps to local women encourag ing them to help
themselv es advance In the busihess world thtougb
education .
. . The teclplents :
Mata Jo Grime■, 38, of San Diego, Who Is · ~ ,
1 tompletin g her Internship to earn a license as a
· matriage , family and child <!OtUlselor . Her goal Is to .
obtalh a degree and license lft clinical psychology
frotn U,S. Internatio nal Unlvetslt f: She n!Ceived $300.
Debbie Moore, 19, of l.a Mtsa 1' who will be entering .
· ~
s
Winnen of scholars hips from Vall~ del Sol Chatter Chapter of America n Business Wom~n'en, Melisa
· her junior year at San l>iego State Universit y working
Dam
Amanda
,
Witcraft
Association met with their spollso..- recendy. Left to right, Marge
for a bacheiot' s degref with.a major In psychology.
·
Linda Bron, educatio n chairma n Mara Bush, Debbie Moore, Jo Chandler, Mara Jo Grimes
Sanchez,
. She gets $250.
1
awarded ·
In
.and club pre1ident Patty Ann Bom. Dam en, Sanchez, Brown, Moore and Grime1 were
,. 'IJada Brown, ~, a il~ctel4ty at the Salk lnstltute
La Jolla1 who will finish her as~late degree in
. scholanh ips.
. .....
. I
business adrrilnl!lttlltlon this 8Uff'llher at Mesa College.
from
i She plans to Sl!ek a B.A. degree In that field
accepted at UCLA to major In English with an
, ~atlonal Universit y, with an emphasis In marketin g
emphasis In business. She wlll receive $110. ·
·
and fl,iance. Her !lchola~h lp Ii for $110.
Since receiving Its charter In 1975, Valle del Sol
1
MtU11a Sucbez 17, who li graduatin g from ,
'
Chapter, represent ing all of East County, has
Charter
to
planning
serUniversit y t>f San Otego High School And is
111 This column Is for new• about what
more than $15,000 In schlarshl ps to area
awarded
attend UC San Diego this fall as a psychology major.
·
do - the money they allocate for
clubs
vice
women.
,
:
·
She receive• $110. ,
I
ft
J
and projects, the time and labor
hips
scholars
Amanda Damea, 2'11 a Junior at Chapmati College
callsN and
wdrthy
to
te
contribu
s
member
I I
seeking ~t bllchelot 'i degree In health scienee
other actlvitlN that would be of Interest to our 1
admin~stratlon. -She w!ll ge~ tllo.
La Mesa Lions Club has donated $2,825 to charitabl e ·
readera. Send news item, to At Your Service,
causes, the third.such distributi on within a year. The
Scholarships will be awirded at the JUhe meeting
'
'
•
'l"he Daily Callfornl•n, Drawer 1585, El Cajon,
gifts are from proceeds of an outing to Fiesta Dinner ,
f
!
to .• 1 '
·
.
92022.
Calif.
Theatre and 10-K runs .
surnma
graduated
Who
26,
tter,
· Deborah Pedertdo
cum laude from San Diego State Universit y In speech
The recipients are : Operation Encourag ement, $50;
College, who will transfer this fall to the Universit y of
pathology and audiology. She Is finishing her master's
Youth Exchange Program, $25; San Diego
4L-6
San Diego to obtain her bachelor' s degree 1n~egree at SDSU and plans to enroll at the Universit y of
Center for the Blind , $1,200; campersh ips for
Service
$110.
for
is
ip
scholarsh
Her
law.
and
y
psycnottrg
San tliego this fall to obtain her law degree . She
at Camp Wilderness, $550; Camp
children
two
'Christle Campbell, 19, who complete d her
, received $110.
; and La Mesa Meals on Wheels, $500 . .
$500
Virginia.
been
has
and
College
smont
Gros_
sophomor e year at
· Stacy O'Brien.' 18. a freshman ~t Grossmon t

I · ',

I
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~,f$San Diegan,· -~SD stud ent hea ded to ·H ung ary in· busi ness exch ang e-

A San Diego man and a .former San Diegan will be

among a 10-m~ber delegation of young Amencan bankers and econo1I11Sts on a cultural exchange ~ Hung_ary
fro~ June l8-30_on a tour sponsored by Amencan Field
.
Service International/Intercultural ~grams.
J9dy Samuelson, 31, a Poway native and assistant

trtasurer for Bankers Trust Co. in :'few York City, will
chair the delegation that will spend one week in formal
meetings and seminars with a counterpart Hungarian
delegation and government ministries. A second week
ril be spent participating in business, cultural and social
activities in Budapest

David Bartlett, '!T, a doctoral student at the Yniveaity
nf Sao Diego, also will participate in the program.
Stephen Hayes, a director with AFS International, said
tbe exchange is one in a series of new programs for young
professionals developed by the non-profit, volunteer organization known for its worldwide student exchange pro-

gram.

~

"We are now promoting intercultural exchanges not •
only among high school students, but young professionals
as well," Hayes said. "The Hungarian delegation was . .:
carefullJ selected from applications submitted by quail- ;;_ :/
lied young economists."

---
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'Jim Francis has been ap~~oj ect engineer
. by Roel Construction Co., Inc~. ~~tructi on of the
14-story, 360-room Marriott. Hotel in La Jop a . He is a
graduate of of the University · of San Diego with a
bachelor~s degree in c1vu engineering and holds a
master's"deg ree from San Diego State Universit ~-/

(

-

San Diego, CA
(San Diego Co.)
S.D. Jewish Press
Heritage
.(Cir. 8,150)

avy man earns
his law degree
Lt. Robert e. Wlties,
USN, was graduated from the
University of San Dii~o_Jp'
school on May ~6. ~ ~
A party given by h wife,
Lynda, included family and
friends and his grandparents,
Flo and Jack Sliver.
Lt. Wities is the son of
.Melvin and Byma Wltles ·of
San Diego.
_/
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Puerto, near Seville, and died at Alcala
de Henares, beat Madi'ld, on Nov. 12,
i463.
His full name, or pretty full for Spanish was Diego de Saft Nicolas del J>uer.
to. Obviously that does not Include the
' names of his sponMll't at bAptlsm .
· What dlstitlauJsbed bll life? That's an
1'
embarrassing question lo a§k abolit a
saint. Sanctity, of count. Nothing else?
Judge for youl'lt!Jf. He became a lay
By Wllllam,F. Gnaey
with ihe Franciscans when he
btother
·
Costello
•nd
'
Abbott
~
If you liked'
30.
wu
to
Pill
are
you
Flnt,
On
routine Who'a
Fray Diego put In for oveneas duty
love Nirlfll llot San Diego aot Iii
ately. He wanted to "sail to the
Immedi
;
,
name.
beyond the seas,"as a post. ,
heathen
Jost
cleLou's
elf
start
tile
at
Bud nHled
paper 10 stirringly puli It.
ation
canoniz
you
that
lineup
l
buebal
lbe
livery of
as the Canary Islands. ',
far
u
got
He
Advice
aame
TIie
n.
attentio
pay
.! have to
at the time would have
one
no
While
lien.
~ jpplles
disparaged his spirit of adventure, that
Aiter ffl. you may h•~ to answer •
episode would hardly put him In the
the
asks
who
east
back
from
'sllot\
boat with Christopher Columbus 1
same
did
"How
:
quest!~
s
harmles
.-eml111ly
nd Ma1ellan.
Ferdina
or
name?"
Ill
San Dte10 ll!l
Fray Diego wu called back to Seville
The pat' mwer aed to be that Die10
nearly 20 years latet. Not too much else
· means Jal!WI Ill llpanlsH and Sah means
Is known of his life until 1450 when he
St.
after
named
It's
10
Lint, of
visited Rome durinl a Holy Year cele- •
up.
It
Look
.
Aj,oltle
an
ial!lfl. He ,IM
bratlon. An I epidemic 1>t the pla111e
but
enough,
euy
be
ni.y
l That ani#tr
broke out at that time, and he devel• ,; ,
ly
definite
It
~
II
M
, It II wton1,
a reputation u a healer and won- I
oped
,
,
james
means
Diego
clatt.
i6
ap
1 Ia bot
'
'
with the sick.
worker
der
and
Jacobo
Jaltni,
doM
IO
Ill rlpt, and
assigned to Alcawas
he
Rome
From
,
·
r
•
·
't'
·
ap.
It
Look
tlaao,
to be a professor. In fact, If
Santla,o Is a tricky cue l;n point for a 1 , •f la, but noteither
read or write he kept It
1
bOald
he
•
St.
only
meant
It
lly
ilafne, Orlglna
secret.
close
.ffll
a
•
ordl·
comnlon
the
Is
It
now
Jam-, ~
He worked as an lnfirmarlan and benary name for any · Jaines. Yet not
well known for his cures. People
came
conbe
can
name
that
with
. nery fellow
to hi, popularity by apply1n1
attested
know.
all
we
Nlnt,
' •ildeffll'a
ation Immediately after
canoniz
his
for
Santo
blending
fri>m
comes
t
f Salltlal
death,
bis
i,
James
for
Iago
name
11wffithII). That
For fll&nt years alter he died cdres
cue. It llil almost completely
• 1
being attributed to him. The most
were
a
be
to
happen
you
milea
ffll.
dlla
ed of these Involved the son of
plibllcb:
~
II
used
who
eare
Shakesp
Wllllam
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II, Prince Don Carlos, who
Pblilp
King
,
er
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name
to
century
17tll
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bednll
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created
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•
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Tflt Bird
e wa• on hi• way t6 visit the porter'• ,
In'■ name, but Wt miy be the nit
late IIOClal call one _night ,
place Y°'! find It 1lled 1111 matter where !~ daughter on i down. hit his bead and
1
when he fell
you look It UIIknocked himself uhC0111Clous.
Now let'• review the progress so far.
could not revive him from
Dteao II Dle,o, and Santiago i, Santi• • hisDoctors
comatose state and feared he was
ago. They are not the same everi thou1h
dying. The Franciscans were call~ to
·they botlt mean James.
St. • pray for him, and In thethspiritth of the .
To .., .~t San Diego means
James the Apaatle would be the dme · tbnes they brought wltli em e very
,.u uylrlg tut William and Mary Colwell preserved body of Fray Diego,, now
Jege II named after st. William and the
about IOO jean dead.
Virgin Miry. No, they at. all dltferent
' They laid the cadaver nnt to the
t people. ,
poor prince, Re awoke and Jumped out
; Thell who Is this San Otego, and
wouldn't you? Anywhen! llld lie come from? Yoo can bear , ·- M tied cured. ,Well,
from the tone of tb.e question that, a ,, ,body would.
That effllt i, credited with 1parkln1
'
·
-little bnpatleoce II growing. ,
reneweid Jnlerelt In the canonization
,
er
question
that
1
tell
aWay
ltralpt8d
Fray Diego, but It still took more •
of
before
Spain
In
\lied
and
lived
Diego
discovered. He wu born
. America
Statue of St. Dldac u, at University of Sen Diego.
See SAINI' oil P11e D-3
,la 1400 ID the town of San Nicolas del
t/
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·- 'oii'ithird

coune.
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Continued from 0.1
time. Rome wasn't built in a day. Principally, it took time
for a Franciscan to be elected Poper Sixtus V in 1585.
Fray Diego may have been the perfect type of person
to proclaim a saint in thal period after the Council of
Trent, which was the Roman Catholic response to the
Protestant Reformation. Reconciliation was better encouraged by proposing to all the example of the holy,
humble and gentle Fray Diego. He was far removed from
the highly intellectual conflicts of the time.
Besides that, three years after Sixtus became pope,
Philip II dispatched the Spanish Armada ag~inst England. Some historians theorize that an adroit shepherd
was trying to remonstrate with a tiger of a king to make
him more.peaceful.
The canonization of a man like Fray Diego, whose
cause Philip had already espoused, might be a further
message on the subject of peace from pope to king. That
is the view of Dr. Thomas Case of the Spanish-Portugese
department at San Diego State University.
. Whatever the reason, that is when Pope Sixtus canonized San Diego of Alcala, 1588, some 125 years after bis
death, when people knew him just about as well as we
know him now.
The lack of detail about bis life, however, did not prevent the people of Spain from lavishing affection on this
new saint or from making him a national favorite. Murillo and other artists vied in painting pictures of him. Lope
d'e Vega, the leading Spanish poet of the era, and other ·
writers penned paeans in bis honor.
~ Unfortunately bis canonization and popularity did not
cJear up all problems connected with bis name, chiefly
~ause he was canonized Sl Didacus. Keep in mind
who's on firsl It's not Didacus.
. A canard from our own time and city says that Didacus
is Portuguese for Diego. Not so. The umpire who called
that wild pitch a striie has since been sent down to the
minors, to the class DD league.
: No, the best explanation seems to be that Didacus is-a
Catinized creation for Diego, a name which originated in
Spanish, but which had to be translated into Latin for the
canonization. Didacus is the name that continues in the
calendar of the church today for Diego.
, Scholars allege another possible reason for the change
to Didacus. These say the church did not want to add
another Sanctus Jacobus, the Latin name for Santiago,
and thus confuse it with the Apostle who is the nation's
patron saint and very much revered.

Sl James the Apostle, who was the first bishop of
Jerusalem, is thought to have made a missionary journey
to Spain. He is said to be buried at his shrine in Campostela Legends are told of how he led Spanis_!l soldiers into
battle against the Moors.
Rather than disturb that most ancient devotion those
directing the canonization thought it best to call the new
saint by the name Didacus, rather than Jacobus. That is
the view of Dr. Iris W. Engstrand of the history department of the University of San Diego.
Now that we have that easy part straightened out, we
cim move into something more difficult.
! Just 50 years after Columbus discovered America, Captain Juan Rodriguez Cabrillo came around to the other
side, to the west edge of the continent, dropped anchor
into the blue bay here and called this beautiful body of
water San Miguel
He had arrived on what is now the feast day of the
Archangels, of whom Michael, or Miguel, is the chief.
Cabrillo was the first one on record to enter the bay,
and according to the christening rules of the day, he had
the right to name it, or so he thoughl That makes it sound
like San Miguel is on first, but we already know who's on
first. It's not San Miguel
A lineup change was introduced by the Spanish explorer Sebastian Vizcaino when he dunked his anchor down in
the same bay some 60 years later from a boat already
named San Diego. The date was Nov. 12, 1602, and the
church calendar told him that the feast day belonged to
Sl Didcaus. (Later the church pushed back bis feast by
,
one day to Nov. 13).
Mariy a storyteller would describe those two eoincidences, the name of the boat and the date of the arrival,
as "fantastic." No matter, they still amounted to a winning slam dunk for the Franciscans over the Archangels.
Vizcaino had to name the bay San Diego. What else?
And after all that, it would have taken a really bad call
from a blind umpire not to give that same name to the
new mission more than a century and a half later.
Father Junipero Serra, himself from Spain and a Franciscan, assured the world no need to worry. The mission,
too, was named like the bay, the town, the county, the
river - San Diego.
The name stuck to everything in sight. Look it up.
And after all that, no visitor is ever again going to ask
you how San Diego got its name.
Gnu,ey is a ftte-llJDCe

writer.
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Fund-r8iser for the zoo wa~ a ,rOari~g goOd ti m if
or all

'!T HE Y SHOULD DO THIS every year,"
a Cats
l
ill Concert guest said. "This could
1D111t popular J>l1'Y in tbe city." become..tbe - - - - - - - - - - ~
:-Enthusiasm for tbe Zoological Society of San
Diego's
~ big ball was universal Saturday
I
night. Like many
~ idea, tbe ootl.Oll of tbrowing a stopsfund.
raillr at tbe 1DO =- to benefit tbe zoo - wu 90outobviou
s
lliat apparently no one-bad though
t of it before. Tbe more
~ , 700'-pests wbo attended tbe party for the
planned P,.._c
~ eac:kJl1lre renovatiOll'seemed glad
someone thought of
.
it
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~ T1ie six- ~ estravaganza wu nearly hitchle
ss, an as- - - - - - - - - - lmilbing feat.fill: a first-ti me party. Tbe blue, orange
and
TI!f3LN SOCIETY EDITOR
fildlsia color combo of tbe invitations provided a UDifyin
g ,
pierne far the Digbt and. aided with snafu-free
people· papcom. cola and crying kids. What with
~
lush landscaping
·
··
•
providing the backgrouDd, soand effects of IIIIJlali
~ Guests wen, greeted by parting attendants
led creaclad
in
tares
muffli
ng
and
baying
In
the
night, attentive service
color-aied, '1'-smts,._ then moved on to their cocktail
parfrom
Royal
Affain
catere
rs,
Bill
Green's music filling the
~ Orange licta_
lloklers - Sl%5 each - went ,to
two dance floors, and endless supplies of wine
Tree-GrvN. Focblia types - $250 each - gatherthe
from Mesa
ed
Diitrib
utin&
the
party
part
of ~ party wu a real
on the Lagooa.•Terrace. Everyone mingled democ
ratical
winner
.
There
were
grumb
les about the food - there
ly oa the route to. Wegeforth Bow~ where Tony
Bennett always are - but everyone bad kudos for
pve an ~co nce rt.
the-affair.
Cats
In
Conce
rt
inaugu
rated the Zoological Society's
• Some guests nestled into tbe mood, of love songs
BenYear
of
the
Cat
no
relatio
n to tbe Chines
bett growled and belted out (Everett and Eileen
D Offlclals and scientists hope to raiJe enoagl e calendar.
~d bands~ Otbers seemed to grow restive in theJaCDO
l money by
cooling
J1lle
1985
to
redo
tbe
zoo's moated cat grottoes. (The
~ air. Bat everyone enjoyed an unreb
eaned version cmrent enclOIIUl'eS were built
In the '21111 and are sadly
~ "Soplalsticated-Lady.• A lirace of peacoc
ks perched on oatmoded.) ,
Ille wall, and the seals harbored Inside Wegef
orth's stageAny.
zoo
projec
t becomes a pet fo many San
~sllr ieke

Jlain

Diegan.,,
d and barked along with Bennett. The crowd
aDd a lot of them were on hand for Cats in Conce
~ e up. Bennett grinned - gamely.
rt. But
Ille party also drew social buffs who genera
lly opt for
: Didi Fon ... Lil. Smida bu • ,;oede rlud
oetdoor
:~
seem ed~b ai: ~ t Wlroo m waiting at concert's end. Larger than
life - 20 tee ,which iDcluded Kate A ~ John
W or more - allltract wooden flowers sprouting
ng. Al Aslad,
ligllted Mike Barden, Julie Bowler, Jill EutonAh1eri
, Dodie Garner and
brancllscircled the area which normally houses,.,
Robert and Katherine Ken ned y~~ ~ comm
it-

r=

~~

r::r~

i

~be rs were Jackie Jenrette, Jim Ledwi th,
Kathe
rine L'Hommedleu, Dick Licciardi, Ron Oliver, Maggi - ,
e
Petter, Ned Smith, Ricky Taubm

committee praiaed zoo

an and Bill Waite.. Tbe
and Bud

s Amy Parrott
capeno for smoothing outstaffer
potential problems.

,

Major aderwrlten for die llipt were Copley Newsp

.
1

a
pen, Michael and Betsy DiDgmaD and Don and
Tisha
Swortwood. Lumas Cooper, the Winfield Dorbilll,
Gilger Jrs., F.dith Hakes, tbe Ken Poovey,, the tbe w.c.
Torajiro
Moris, Mrs. Hampton Wall and the Sam Young
major donations. (Unde nrriten and table spomos madiebaw more than tbe charming silver posters most rs wilt
guests
got to remember the efflling. Their names
will
graved on bronze plaques planned for the new be en- '·
cat compound.)
Guests included Doug and Betsy Manchester, Linda
and
Ballard Smith, tbe Larry Cozes, the F.d Keene
Audrey and Ted Gei3el. (Ted proved tbe celebrity ys.. and.
Bennett's daughters, Joanna and Antonia. Whileto Tony
"Cats"
guests lined up-for a line from their dad, they sough
t tbe
pb of the real Dr. Seuss.
,
upcommg ewe
"White 'nger and Tails," which also benefits
tbe zoo was there, u were F.d and Helene Muzzy, the
-.t'!
AI Ander9DIII (Aardvark president Al sporte
d a khati safari suit).
,,:rw, -,..11 rn.,.D oii6d - l
Luba Jobnston and her son and daughter-in-law
Deshas, Theodora Fleming; Phyllis and John tbe Jobn
· Toay llemJett lllld Dodie Garner at tbe
Parrish,
Marge and ..!.Im. president Author Hughes, Judy
zoo party.
Charles B i ~ he's director o! the zoo - Amy and
Victor Krulak, the Jack McDoaalds, and SIIWI and and
J
•
Wilson.
ed, as did Gerald Warrm and Viviane Pratt, B.J. and Hal Wllliaml
=J'T ~
board ~ · Rick ScbierhoiJ, Veryl ~
member B.J. wearing a multi.:c,lored animal (zoo
and Aage
print silk). Fredri cben, the Lee Kaims, the Fred
Ga!Vlles, the Dick .
Dorene and' Jobn Whitney, tbe John BarbeyS;
Cheryl . Holsingen, Shirley and ~vid Rubel and
tbe Bill Spicers.. /

~ ~ ~ ~sw ion~
,
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Eliz abe th Hen niga r, CFA, of
the Uni vers ity of San Diego, has
. onmmated aspr esid ent' of the
~ Fina ncia l Ana lyst s Soci
ety of San ,
; .· Diego for 1984-85. The elec tion will
take place at a Wednesday luncheon at,. the Sala Gra nde Room.
Oth ers nom inat ed are: · Osborn L.
Hurston.. Calµ'ornia Firs t Ban k,
first vice pres ent; Tho mas E.
Ber gha ge, Fir st Aff ilia ted
Secu ritie s, second vice pres iden t
and Wil liam' M. Aul, Sou th Bay
Rad iolo gy Med ical Asso;;,~ta rytrea suer er.
~'1!:;t:J~ '

. been

SM.~; 'yes'; Whitmarsh, '~~ !b e'; Crawford,
,• I, 1

'IW"-~ltr

'"l'hlnk of all the hearta that have been broken on this
, day," Michie! Cage said. "So many guys have lived to be
picked. And really, IO few are."
Tomorrow Is National Heartbreak Day for scores of
players, the day the National Basketball Association conducts Its annual drafl Few are called and fewer are
, choeen. Cage, the San Diego State forward who set 10
school records In his four-year career, wlll be one who Is
choeen. Mike Whitmarsh, the...IJSll forward who led his
team to the NCAA tournament trusMarch, mlght be another one. And Brett Crawford, USIU's scoring machine, a
·
swlngman, might be a third.
The suspense for these three will be over by sundown.
For others, such as Akeem Olajuwon, who wlll be picked
by the Houston Rockets at 9 a.m. to open the draft, about
.the only suspense Is how soon they get to endorse their
first checks. Soon after the Rockets open the draft and
pair Olajuwon with 1984 Rookie of the Year Ralph Sampson, Portland Is expected to take Sam Bowle, Cblcago
figures to tab Mlchael. JOl'dan,- and Dallas should take dibs
on Sam Perkins. Last minute trades might throw a curve
In thete, but don't bet on It.
Whitmarsh, for one, Isn't making any bets.
"Several teams have expressed an interest In me,"
Wbllmarsh said. New Jeney bas hinted at a fourth-round
call, and the Cllpperi have talked with hlm. "But It's not
something I've always dreamed aboul I never thought I'd
play past hlgh school. Same thing In Junior college
(Grossmont), I didn't expect any scbolanhlps after that."
It be doesn't get drarted tomorrow , following former
USD players Steve Rocha and Bob Bartholomew to play
in Europe Is an option. And new USD coach Hank Egan
haf offered Whttll'lanh a graduate assistant position for
ne1t year, which he could use lo get his degree. But first,
·
there Is tomorrow.
"No," Whitmarsh said, "If you would have told me when
have believed
would
never
I
I was a punk In high school,
I'd be In position even to be drafted by the pros."
Crawford Is one who always has planned on that much.
He just didn't plan very carefully on when he'd offer
himself up.
"I didn't know I was going to do this durlbg the season,"
said Crawford, who Is forgoing his fmal year of college
eligibility to test the pro market. "Things work in mysterious ways. I'm taking a pretty big chance. I just thought
at this time it would be better to come out than lo stay."
It Is • big chance to take, especially tor Crawford, who
was an all-state Junior college player for two years al San
Diego City College before moving lo USIU last year. He
did finish ln the top 10 In scoring this season with 24.6
points per game, (Cage averaged 24.5), and has played In
summer fro leagues In the past. But with only one 2-26
Division year under his bell, and despite his playing in
some big arenas last season - notably at SI. John's,
Kansas State and LSU - Crawford does not have a par.
ticularly high profile.
"Michael Cage is a prospect," said Clippers general
manager Pete Babcock, who has assessed the local talent.
None of the three locals Is particularly Interesting to the
Clippers, who have the ei_ghth and 14th picks In the first
round, because the club Is looking fdr help at the scoring

•

NBA draf t order:
1, Houst6n; 2, Portland; 3, Chlcagd; 4, Dallas; 5,.Phlledalphle; 6, Washington ; 7, San Antonio; 8, Clippers; 9,
Koosas City; 10, Philadelphia; 11, Atlanta; 12, Cleveland;
17, N""
.13, Phoenix; 14, Clippers; 15, Dallaa; 16, Utah;
,Jersey; 18, Indiana; 19, Portland; 20, Detroit; 21,
MIiwaukee; 22, Philadelphia; 23, Los Anget89: 24, BMton.

I

guard ·spot - Louisville's Lancaster Gordon has been
mentioned - and small forward.
"Whitmarsh Is an extreme longshol, but somebody
you'd like to have In camp," said Babcock, whose team
regularly practiced at USD last season and whose
brother, Dave, was an assistant coach at USD. "He's proven himself at his level, which is a cut below Cage's. But
his problem Is that he'll be competing against big guards
and small forwards, extremely talented people in the
NBA. Nobody ever discusses Crawford." Ready to check
Into Heartbreak Hotel, Brett?
"You never can tell just because of our situation," said
Crawford, referring to USIU's, and his, anonymity . "But
Just lo get drafted should be enough to make me make a
team. You .Just have to be In the right place at the right
time."
For Cage, that would be In the sights ot "the right team
for me. If a team picks me Just for my basketball skills, It
would be a disappointment. There Is more to life than Just
basketball . I have a lot to express. Working with children,
In the community, becoming an all-around person. I
would hope I'll have a chance to do those things as a pro,
·
loo."
Cage - whom Babcock says Is valued because, "He lfas
and has shown he can score
ablllty
the size and physical
and rebound on a consistent basis" - has heard from
Philadelphia, Cleveland and Atlanta. The 76ers have
three first-round · picks; there has been talk about ~
housecleaning ln Atlanta, which could open up some
spots; and Cleveland needs any help it can get.
"I have an open mind about it all," said Cage. "I have
to. How could I go lo a team if r had been wanting to be
picked by another? I have no control over It. You hear
things but nothlng's definite. A particular game or opponent you can prepare for, but this la one big question
mark. It's like a torture.
"Sometimes when I think about It I Just get so pumped
up my heart starts racing and I've got to go out and run
around or ride my bike Just lo get iny mind off ll I may
be the first guy at this age to have a heart attack over
this." Tbaf would make draft day Heartbreak City.
And Cage's would bt a large heart to break.
"My first check?" Cage said. "I think I'd take care of
my Mom·s bills. She and my family have meant ao much
for me, done so much. I'd just like to say, 'Here, r,tom. this
/
.
one's on tile.'"

Tribune file photo .

MIKE WHITMARSH OF THE USD TOREROS
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. ··::·The county's Cltizenl. Charter R•
· view Panel will consider vut organiutional changes in county aovem- ,1
ant for poulble lncluaipn on the ,
November 19H ballot, !includinf
home- rule or a city-county·merger.
,The couaty Board· of Supervisors
- which bas. been in the hot seat
with the public ·because of scandal~
embcrrusments and low morale iD
,aovernment operations .::.. on a 5-0
· vote yesterday quietly approved rec- :
ommendations from Chief Adminis-- ;
tratlve Officer Clifford Graves on the
panel's work. ·
·
· The matters to be considered for 1
the 1986 ballot, besides home rule :
and a possible city-county merger, I
include the status of elective positions such as the sheriff, and "1e ;
proper roles of the supervisors, the
administrative officer and the
watclidog Civil Service Commission.
.Supervisors in the past have been
criticized by county employees for
interfering in day-to-day operations .. '
- and bandcufflng the chief adminis- ·
trative officer's. control of the huge
bureaucracy.
.
· ..._
I

.,. Pleue 1H CILUftEJr, A-8 ·\

-;.

. Elsa Saxod, Rosemary Barret-Smith
Supervisors also have repeatedly and Lucy R. Chavez.
clashed with the Civil Service ComNelson, aecutive director of the
mmion over county policies regard- Taxpayen Association, ~d. he ~
ing the retention and promotion of been notified that a meeting IS bemg
employees and county contracts with scheduled next week.
.
' private companies.
"Many of the recommendations
. One such contract, for a multimil- are not new and _have been ,prought
lion-dollar microwave telephone sys- before the voters m the past Nelson
tem that it was estimated would said. But, he said, voters now may be
save the county money, was canceled more recepti~e. to changes because
by supervisors in the wake of a fed- of recent publicity and c?ntrovelsy.
eral grand jury investigation into acOne charter proposal LS scheduled
cusations of bribery and kickbacks in to be placed on the November 1984
the awarding of the contract
ballot: making the county's departThe formation of the panel came ment heads and their chief ~tants
on the heels of a 13-part series in The
serve at the pleasure of the chief adTribune detailing charges of ministrative officer.
. mismanagement . and waste. The
The panel, which is ~ted to
~- (.\am}ler of Commerce called for a cost $94,000 -~ year, fll'St _will conmajoc reorganization of county gov- duct organizational .meetin~ and
ernment, including a study into the then present superv150rs with the
election of a countywide mayor. suggested wording for the November
Chamber President Lee Grissom has ballot question on the status of counbeen appointed to the panel
: ty department heads.. That is to be
The supervisors also appointed completed by July ~7~ and th~n the
three more members to the panel on panel is to confer with the Civil ~rthe recommendation of Supervisor vice Commission on the comJillSPatrick Boarman. They are Ann sion's duties and powers. ·
. .
Omsted, from the League of Women
The panel members_ can ~ .licit
Voters; Mark Nelson, from the San comments -from pubhc offi~ials,
Diegc Taxpayers As.wciation; and other agen_cles and the public. If r
Dr. Michael Ross; from the Universi- _ there are suggestions for changes
ty of San Diego.
other than those ~ by the SU·
Two ·weeks ago, the supervisors· pervisors, Glaves said, the panel can
appointed 11 other panel members, · take the new suggestio111 to the suleaving one ·vacancy to be filled by pervisors, who in turn can add them
·supervisor Paul Eckert. Appointed to the list for study.
earlier were Roger Cazares, Gregory
The panel memfM:n will not be
Cox, Thomas Patricola, Robert Ack- paid salaries. for then-. two years of
i -mian, the Rev. Da.e Bailey, June
work but_ will be reunbursed f~
.. Jllman, Grissom, William , Jones, mileage expenses.
/
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BollY/Jd

·Jle~:.ieni.1 1tereo1 -:..; MIiii Hoflilll, Jold

-1tei'H' ;t/MJpliJdt hi 111/lpoif lWntell dullil1
Jin, M!biiol i-4 fowltl flil1Jn~1 iO jrHJd tbat
ie'1 c/J06eli to 1ticl will it, t!¥e.d i.botigll Ile
paued tile !tu'.
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Survival skills keep
.young lawyers ·afloat
,_in_sea of comp~tition

.j

j
j
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Ille', prattltlJI /Aw -

By }(ate P'tti,etatd .

n-m.st.11~--

Jay Roclej, a ti-,ut-old laW stildellt wllo leeps a sw'fboard Iii lila
l?aclfic lleacB apartment, liad !letter keep cultlvatill1 his saniy and

pizzaD.

.

.
-He'll deed if Ill tlie riptide of cmilpetltion he'll face Iii 1988. Becauae
Rockey, wlio 11M a pllbllc relatiolll bacqtollDd. llltendi to Join llie awe,ome numllet' ol attorneys - 11,411 - 1111W ptaditinlt I.ii Cal.Lfot'tlla. Anetbe wants to lie ~Cul.
.
Always • demandlni biliDeli. ptt1n1 oft the grdlitld as att atlllrney
liu become e¥en more cllallenl!Ji1 slilce llie ntuntiet of 1.attyen liu
raen dhmatically In recent Jean.
·
"For two ,em now,
beard aflou& t.hii atiwiaf f1ut of attoroeywand I tli1nl rm n!ady," llld Rodie,, a leCOl1d-,ear ,tladent at trnlvenlty
lllilliDei' law 9cllool '1 leep three tllinp Iii miJid:Teijlect
to s t r u ~ to wor17011oun •week.and I dcla't upect to mau
mucll money."
.
Some 5,500 attorlleyl now ptaclice In Saa Diego illd competltfod la
iWf amoa; newcomers. U Rockey OJ1e111 lila owii practice - 41-1I1a11y do
- he'll deld to blow more t.lwl law. Somellow, lie milt dlldiYer bow to
male CODDIC!tldlil, lilc:ome kDcnrll ill tlk! c.'OIIIIDWllty 1111fptomote lllmielf. A1I tllll J1iM Ill mW WSilniW:
~.

rve

o~,_

m

l'ldet wttied'

, /wita II pt»/ of com--...ppoblt# ittt>tiie.Y, lot
tw ~ MW' lff pa1tM t/Jt! l"'1 illtf JIOW -:.
ii, ia/e pnctJIJOllef.
, ·
_

. ·:
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l
I

!
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,.. Attorney Chll lnaii 411'. ~ t Iii tie 8id fitelt(I Cllllilty 11d _
A.aoclatiblli ali'm tllat tlk! irN II iftirlljled Willi attorileyl, Hi •Yi lie ten1embe!1 Ulat Wllell Iii Hit to Wotl fol' tlle City Attonley's offlt!t! 11ere
11' ,eaff aaoi tlaert #efll 1,IIIO lhiiftbett lil Ult local bat illocl.atfiWE. Ht- ·~
inew mady of Ulein.
;. :--•.,
Ndw, lie ilayt Iii liu aner 91!ia My ol Uie jil!OJlle it tlle ptherl.dis the bar aaoc!aUall 1111 4;300 mefdBefi todiy. •
,.
•

_-. t~

,- "Tllete lit t.aa'tAilil,ty llli!tt - mi Yotfflaet
llerii-" ~
11e1iJ1i1in1 to 91!1 aa.tracllUonaLattorney situations lawym lil storeftonll and illopjK!ll ce1itei's. A guy Ii enii pradlclli1
Hlgli. "We'tt

{law) Id a ttaller-at Kotie,'s Swap Meet an tlle weekendli" Ile said.
One JOWi& attor11ey wlio lu 111mWd a a l!flm1nal attarlieJ lleri li,r
10 years 1- Genlod Ortellhlatt, •IIJ uid It wu lier euy road jett1ni'
IWted. ffl!II In 1'74.
•
;

~•

AfflJINft.l 1'-J

..-;'
I
_j

. ,_. .,. .--,--- - ---- - .

.'!,Attorne[~$
o,,J-,,1
YrotiJ P-,e D-1
1 lot ot ne

· .--niere•,

and patronage

or eertalli ,-pie In thla town," said Green-

blitt

"It'• • 1111all-town ambiance. Faml•

·, are tip~ connecllona are entrenched."
Jreenblatt iild It took him four or five

JN11 to' t.J lleCute, nen though be Joined ·

, afln'l'i Immediately. ·

,..

_........

.

.
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"You bear about all ihese rich lawyers?''
be said. "I'm driving a 1978 Vega."
Mlrowskl said Safi Dlt!go has art "old-boy
network" that makes It bard to break In
and evell the Bar Association's attorneyreferral aetvlce requires a certain amount
ot trial experience which la difficult for a
new lawyer to obtain.
.
.
"But this has got advantages. I've met
some or the moet helpful people by leHlng
an lnde1 card on the wall In the law 11·
bl'ary. In huge cities, you get lost - people
Just don't read those things.
"l guess the logic is: Go to Kansas City
and get started. But I like California an~
San Diego1 so I'm going l'o stay here," •Id
Mirowskl.

take them. It's uncomfortable to talk about
mohey, but to Chesebro, It's vital to get a
aubltantlal _portion of ,the money _a t the
start.
"There are pros and cons to partner•
ship," he illd. "One reason we've made
money sooner than some ii that I've lived
In San Diego my entire iO yean and we've
·had many referrals from people that way.
"Another reason we've made It Is that
both my partner and I have wives with
other' careers and that4s how we swing It
financially. Also, we ire bpth \lery thrifty.
We have one child and another one on the
way, and our money situation ii finally .beginning to look better."
•

"ll'• becorile very cotnpe_tltlve llere re- •.
1
, C!el!Uy," ..Id .Greenblatt "There •re a lot
1
mote women now - the ntlo Is tnucb better - and they're being absorbed by the
mattet u fast u they arrive. In some
c°", It'• easier to be a woman. I personal1ly think there's nothing better - from a
,;ery selfish criminal lawyer's viewpoint , than having the field saturated by lnexperl~ ~ ~
enced young lawyen. It seems like the
' more there are, the '?ore obvious it'll be to •
"' 1~ ~ ❖
I Attorney ,nne Fisher, 30, who recently
tee the 1ood ofles."
: moved her practice from La Jolla Village
, Some talented people, on the otller band,
Robert Dann, !9, came to Sau Diego to Encinitas, has been a sole practitioner
1 bve qvtt tlle profess1on a1together.
· from New York three years ago, passed the for two and a half years. When she graduat• Mirll Roffliig, 35 - • 1so knllWD as Matk bat and sent out 200 resum~s with cr11den.
, , ·
•
the Sllitt - Is an attorney who ls not com- lials he tnought were good.
·
1
1
pet!q for cues. He now owns three retail
"I didn t get a single response,' he said.
-' tterio outlets In San Diego, and his busl- "Coming here with no connections and no ·
ne11 la thrivlq. Doffing sold stereos during money to advertise, It was extremely tough
law lebool to IJ!pport himself, and while he • to get started.'1
·
waited for 1111 (successful) bar e11m reDunn struggled without much success
· ' nits, he say,, the 1tereo business really until his neighbor's mother persuaded her
began to take off.
'
friend, attorney Albert E. Walkoe, to help
• "fve alway■ thought t could return to him oul ·
• being an attorney wben I retlred_from the
Walko(! gave him some hourly work
stereo buslnesa, hut meanwhile It's a good researching from his office at 2139 First
thing to do bere where San Diego is flooded Avenue in an old Victorian house and, after
with 10 Dllb1 attorneys.
.
a few months, Dunn was given some cases
"I don1t feel like I've lost anything: I can to handle.
,
·, go back to tut anytime. Being a lawyer "That was pretty good, but Walkbe Is
bai helped me .Immensely In my business. always on the verge of retiring. and there
, Tt'1 a great idvantage for .llfe in our socl- isn't that milch work to do. So I decided to
"; ·
go on my own, using an office in that build; .ntervlews with several new attorneys Ing," Dunn said. "It took a while, but things
who are penevering Indicate these strug- are plcklilg up quite a bit now and I owe
gllng young ,tawyen are kept afloat by sur- ll!Y success to the help I got from these
,ival 11:1111: tbfy often get help from ~pie."
,.;
, frleftdl, t1R1llf Hd lpOllll!I; network with •• · Dunn if Id ht! came lo San Diego for the , .
law schooi cl1111111tes to form partnerships weather lnd the Sun Belt l!coriomy.
: and gefreferrail; do hourly wotk for other
"Upstale New York was shrinking. Calililtomeyt u, npplmient sole practices or fomla has a problem with these unac- ,
tnake Inroads to firms; join clubs, take up credited law schools turning out lawyers ,
public speaking, and cultivate potential ell- like grist mills - they take people's
ents everywhere.
...lllllney," Dunn said. "But this Is where I
Followlq are some of the lessons and wanf to be. I'm kind of a laid-back guy, and '
; eiperlenc!el of four young attorneys who I really like the 'cas(ual)' attitude here.
aet out tb auccted 1 one way ot ilnothet.
"And rm still here in my office In the
' ··
,
.
Victorian, in the airport flight path."
, Pa■ I Mltowald, 30, a 1982 graduate of the
Univenlty of San Francisco, said he was
told that joining a law firm was the best
option. He came to San Diego and while he Byron Cbeseb~o. 30, passed the bar exam
worked as a law clerk and waited for the two year.1 ago after graduating fro!Jl Westbar esam raulta, realized he'd have to er!' ~tl!l~~y. He formed a partneropen his own practice.
·
ship with Don Hiney, a classmate fro~
• "YGU don't get much encouragement," Diego S~verslty.
•
·
Mtrowakl •Id "A judge here - a USF
"The fil'llt sir months were Intolerable,"
alum .., told me: 'Fools go where angel• he 11ld. "We only recouped about one of
fear to tread.' "
every two dollara we earned. But eventualMlronkl came here because he had ly you de)lelop i "i:th sensi! about whether 1
ltltlldt wllo "kept him alive" when he was people will pay you and you talk about It
making no:money. He lll"ived the first with them from the beginning.
•
,year and opmed an office In May 1983 In
''It was intolerable because It was awfulthe Chamber elf Commerce Building down- ly frustrating. You're not getting any In, town. He'• now payln1 off the f17,500 debt' come, and you know you're long overdue.
he OWf!II for bill education.
You ve spent several years in school not ·
· "People tell me all the time that I'm making any money and now you're incur. lucky to Jlive· survived so well," said ring more debts.
Mi.rowlkl,
"You're under a lot of pressure - it's
· but the picture is not that rosy to risky; you have to worry about malpractice
'firowskL A staple of his work is not .his all the lime; you carry your work home
, cases, but what he calls "filling In the with you. You feel like giving up. You hear
.nkl" for thriving attorneys - doing horror stories from other people."
i
.Jork tlley're temporarily too swamped to
Chesebro says that now If h~ discovers ,
,handle.
prospective cl(enta t;annot pay, he doesn't

l

ed from Univenlty of San Diego law school
In 1979, she worked for Defenden (jf San '
Diego, Inc. (a pool of comi-1pP9inted attor- 1
neys), for two years. It
,er, competllve, she •Id, and leaml111 · to ,rork last
wu the main advantage. But ihe wu anz- 1
10111 to become her own •
, ,•
It has been a conata11\ ~ni1&le to keep
business steadt since io1ng solo, ·said
Fisher. But er effottti baye been
worthwhile.
''Things get slow and you get real bungry," she said. "One week I may get $200;
another week, $2,000. · 1 'choose my own
hours, but If I take Memorial Day oft, for
instance, I can miss $1,0QO walking In the
door."
I I
J
Fisher's mother Is a Judge In Arizona. ,
Her sister also Is an attorney. She said she
learned rnuch from them, inc
. ludl_n~;h
,
value of promoting henejf.
• ,
·
.
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:... but water
!study is set to ··

:b!~~~~~[.~!:u1
begin to ascertain how much of

the "water" in Tecolote Canyon is really water.
Assemblyw oman Lucy
Killea will be present at
Tecorote Canyon this Friday to
present a contract awarding
an $8,000 water quality control
study to the Univ~f San
Diego's Environme ntal
Stttdiet..Laboratory. Sister Sal- ,
ly Furay, Provost of USD will
sign the contract. The public i~ welcome at the 9:30 a.tn.
ceremony. which will take
place at the southern terminus
of Gardena Avenue in Bay
Park.
The study. which will be con- 1
·· ducted by students working
directly under lab supervisor
Jeanie Christopher, will take 1
water samples from four sites ·
to check for -alkalinity. hardness, nitrates,' phosphates and
total dissolved solids. Researchers will monitor their findings at the sites over several
months.
Once the environment al
re s e a r c h e r s id e n tH y
pollutants, sonrces could be
sought and steps could be
taken to improve the quality of
the water.

/

... but water
study is set to
begi!JJ.n canyon
B ~ 1~mg, scientists will
· begin to ascertain how much of
the "water" in Tecolote Canyon is really water.
Assemblyw oman Lucy
Killea will be present at
· Tecolote Canyon this Friday to
present a contract awarding
an $8,000 water quality control
study to the University of San
Diego ' s E n v i r o nm e-n ta l
Sttrdie5 Laboratorv. Sister Sally Furay, Provost-of USD, will
sign the contract. The public is
welcome at the 9:30 a.m.
ceremony. which will take
place at the southern terminus
of Gardena Avenue in Bay
Park.
The study, which will be conducted by students working
directly under lab supervisor
Jeanie Christopher, will take
water samples from four sites
to check for alkalinity, hardness, nitrates, phosphates and
total dissolved solids. Researchers will monitor their findings at the sites over several
months.
Once the environment al
researche rs identify
· pollutants. sources could be
sought and steps could be
taken to improve the quality of
the water.

tayt~ retires.
J1_

~Navy Capt. Render
Crayton of La Jolla, chairman of
the Department of Naval Science
and professor at the NROTC
Unit at the Universjt;'.........O.L Sa'n
Diego ~nd San Diego State
University, will retire at the end
of the month.
His retirement follows a
military career of 30 years. In addition to his service, including
seven years as a prisoner of war
in Viet Nam , he has been executive officer :1t the North
Island Naval Air Station and
chief of staff at the Naval War
College in Newport, R.l.
Crayton's personal decorations
include the Distinguished Service
Medal, three Silver Stars, the
Legion of Merit, five Bronze
Stars with Combat "V", the
Meritorious Service Medal, two
-"'Purple Hearts and 18 Air Mecfals.
-... Crayton arid his wife and son
will continue to reside · in La
Jolla, where the retiree will enter,,
a business career.

·

~

.

E~ d$ 'c ot es fast mo nth

received hi_s doc tor of me
dicine
.degree from Georgetown Un
iversity. Coles, the son of Hu ber
t and
Antoinette Coles of La
Jolla,
! graduated cum laude
and was
elected to Alp ha Om ega Alp
ha,
the medical 1'onorary society
.
Coles gra dua ted sum ma cum
laude from the University of
San
Diego in 1980. He was com
miss10ned a cap tain in the Arm
y and
will spend the next three yea
rs at
Letterman Army Ho spi tal in
San
Fra,ncisco with his wife Lau
rie
/ and son · Edward. ·
,/

L·ecture series
starts Tuesday
.c__enter
at

usn

The ~-~ n McCoy of
Mission Santa Barbara, director of the Franciscan
Conference, will speak on
"The Christian Relati onship
to God, Church- and the
World" at 7 p.m. TU'esday at
the University of San Diego.'
His talk will be the first
in a series of four lectures
to be given this month and
next at the Douglas F. Man- '
chester Executive Conference Centei under auspices
of the USO-con tinuing education office and the evangelization and adult education office of the San Diego
Catholic Diocese.
The Rev. Basil Pennington, a Trappist moni at St.
Joseph's Abbey in Spencer,
Mass., will speak on "ACentered Life" at 7 p.m. July 3.
Sister Jose Hobday of 1
Denv er will speak _ on 1
"Prayer" at 7 p.m. July 20
and the Rev. Georg e
McCauley will speak on
"Sacraments: Strange Gods
Before Them" at 7 p.m. July
24.

McCauley is a member of
the faculty in the graduate
program in religious education at Fordham University,
New York.

/l~t rali a's frozen embryo case rais~s many questions
By Rooert Di Veroli
TrlbuMReligion Writer

The case of the frozen human embryos in Australia
sbows once again that medical science should declare a
moratorium on such procedures until the basic moral
questions involved are resolved, a moral theologian says.
"It seems to me this sort of thing is highly irresponsible," said the Rev. Norbert Rigali, professor of moral
theology at the University of San Diego. "Nobody knows
what to do with 'these embryorand this sort of thing
certainly shouldn't be going on until such questions as
when human life begins are answered."
The case involves the death of Mario and Elsa Rios,
who were killed in a private plane crash in Chile on April
2. 1983, after putting into cold storage embryos that were
fertilized through the in-vitro technique. In-vitro fertilization is a union of ova and sperm outside a woman's body.
The couple had been part of a "test-tube baby" program at a Melbourne, Australia, hospital since 1981. Severa! of the woman's ova were removed and fertilized in a
laboratory container.
•
One fertilized egg was implanted in Mrs. Rios. but she
had a miscarriage. The two remaining embryos were
frozen and the couple died before they could be implanted.
IT the frozen embryos are, in fact, deemed human, there
are obviously moral implications in whether they are
implanted in a surrogate mother and brought to term or
are destroyed. Rigali said.
"It was easier for the church to maintain that human
life begins at conception before this kind of thing developed. because now you've got the problem of trying to_

Mora}t heo}og1an
. calls for medica
. l moratorium
.
·

explain what this frozen thing is," be said. "That's the
·hard part. rd have to say I don't know. I just really don't

know."
Rigali said the frozen embryo problem underscores
once again the need to determine precisely when human
life begins.
"Although this has been very controverted throughout
Western civilization. this thing is raising again the queslion of when human life begins."
Richard Doerflinger, legislative assistant for the U.S.
Catholic bishops' Committee for Pro-Life Activities, said
the Catholic Church has never had a definite teaching on
when a fertilized embryo acquires the soul that makes it
specifically a human person. The phenomenon is known
as ensoulmenL
He said that in every age the church has been guided by
_current scientific knowledge on the matter and that since
. the 19th century has held that science can say nothing
directly about ensoulment or personbood.
The church bolds that science "can tell us that at conception you have a living organism of the human species
and that tbe process from that being to the newborn child
is a continuous process of unfolding the potentialities that
were there at the outset," Doerflinger said.
"There is nothing new added that could plausibly be
said to confer humanness or personbood that wasn't there
already. The church would say the presumption science
gives us is that these are human beings in tbe very com-

grams, Doerflinger said.
But Doerflinger said that "the scientists ".'ho produ~
these embrvos and froze t111em have an ethical respons1bility to maximize their cbaJlceS of survival if there is . . .
a reasonable chance of bringing them to teun and ensuring their survival, for example, through the use of a willing recipient mother, or ratber, foster mother.
The Rev. Leslie Atkinson., a specialist in bioethics and
until recently a UCSD Pres_byterian campus ~ter,
said be does not believe the ftios embryos are suff1c1ently
human to claim a right to be bom

lllOII sense meaning of that word aid have the same
moral status of human beings."
Rigali said the unusual predicament resulting from the
Rios's death reinforces the contention that serious moral
and ethical questions need to be answered before such
procedures are undertaken.
"Some people say they (the embrytS) should be destroyed," Rigali said. "People in the le&al profession say
we don't have the right to destroy the111Jand they ask that
The quality of being huma.n "comes extremely late and
if we do, who would have the right to destroy them? may even come after birtl1, when a wide range of reThere is also the question of - if tlfese embryos are sponses, qualities and chara cteruucs, et cetera, come ID
human. do they have the right to life, yet?
and that's a very gray area," Atkinson said.
"All these and other questions should be much more
"It's the point at which yo u become a human organism
thoroughly examined before we go anYJ further with such instead of simply a biological organism ~d for ~~ that
things, yet we go blithely ahead with these experiments distinction is important I don't think it's sufficiently
as if life is just another commodity an• that's the fright- thought through by some people making the 'pro-life' arening thing. We've got these embry05 now in a nitrogen gument."
tank or whatever it is and we don't know what to do with
Rigali said it would be difficult to sa~ the. em~ryos
them and I think that's highly irrespomible."
have a right to be born tiecause every t:gbt _implies _a
Doerflinger said the Catholic Cburcb teaches that in- corresponding duty by someone else and ID this case. it
vitro fertilization and artificial insemination are immoral would be difficult to say wb.Jt woman has the correspondbec2use it takes human generation out of the context of ing duty to carry the embryo to term
.
sexual union and separates sexual lore from reproduc"As a person I have a right to respect, mearung that
tion.
other people have the corresponding duty to show me that
All Catholic hospitals are barred from using the in- respect," Rigali said. "It's e;,sy enough to say the embryo
vitro technique and the U.S. Catholic Conference in 1979 . bas a right to be born in a S1lIT()gate mother, but who bas
testified before Congress against a iroposal to allow in- any kind of moral duty to mother this embryo? That's
vitro experimentation on humans in federally funded pro- what's so difficulL
/
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:Ar;a Olympic Inspiration
., .~ife itself has be~ n biggest ch,allenge for Da
vi9 Clemer1ts
By ERIC LA BREC QUE

Mirnor s,urr
workhorse with a range of 15 miles and a cruising
When the Olympic torch passes through San Diego
speed of 4.7
, David
miles per hour. David demonstrated the chair' s capac
Clements will be one of those to bear it. He won't
ities, In•
be
runnin
g,
eludin
g
neat,
tight 360s, in the cul-de -sac outside the Mira
' though . He'll be covering ground in a wheelchair.
Mesa
home
where
he lives with his parents .
The 28-year-old doctoral candidate at UCSD
David stopped his wheelchair in front of his van.
respiratory disorder known as glycogen storage , who has
one of the
diseas
e,
was
first
in
the
state to be specially modified for a handicapped
chosen to be one of two Olympic runners by the
.
Califo
rnia
driver
.
David
prides himself on being able lo get around.
Society for Respiratory Care. Respiratory therap
ist Kim
He also prides hinJself on staying on top of a great
Golemb spearheaded efforts to raise $6,000 dollar
deal of
s to sponsor
information.
·'
two runners at one kllometer each.
In the late 70s he served as editor of the University
• "I originally wanted to do It for myself," said, Golem
of San
Diego's student newspaper. "I would spend
then I realized there were others who would benefi b, "but
or 13 hours a
t from It
day watching people come in and out lo ask me12this
·· more than me."
or
that,
for .
Ideas for articles. I found out a lot of what's going
He added , "A lot of people that I know wanted to spons
he said.
or inWhile at USD he look a prix •d 'lionneur for hison,"
dlviduals who ai;e ventilator-dependent."
maste
ry of
, French. By ciinlm11i11g to spe-1c and r:ead Frenc
~. 11 The ~ Angeles Olympic; , Org(
h whenever he
l~g (:!>mmlttee llke<J , ' can, he has kept -f
totn t~1h his great desire &11medaj to be'
Gol~mb's idea and gave hun a two-week extens
ion on their
a tourist in Fra9c e rell\pil'\& a distant hope.
. May 15 entry deadline to raise the funds . He succee
cost is proded.
hibitive, he said;,To go, i.·'Vould _h,jlve to payThe
' . "They were looking for respiratory patients
for someone to
Intere
sted
in
accom
pany him. So, for .now, he COficenlrates
carrying the Ob'.mplc torch, '' David said.
his ~udle s.
•
Since graduating from the t)niversity of SanonDiego,
David dependson a respl? llor to blow moist coxyge '
David
n
into
his
has
contin
ued his studies al UCSD , where he
lungs while he sleeps, to compensate 'tor; a chemi
lizes in the
cal imstudy of English and American literature of specia
balance in his blood. ·
the
17th
and
18th
'
·· centuries, especially in the writings of the
"I'm really glad to be able to do it," he said. .
Restoration
1
t to set a
playwright William Wycherly.
'-~ood example of what disab_led ~pie can do."I-wan
·
·
·.
Though Willia111 Wycherly might not at first seem
"Peop le always see the muscufar dystrophyh poster
related to
boy carryi ng the Olympic flame, David said that both
,rhich I was," he said. "I was also on the East.e
bear out his
r
Seal
poster
."
intenti
on
to
set an example of hard work and achievement.
I .'. He contrasted that Image with his,own efforts." , ,
·
Olympic coordinat-Ors haven 't yet determ
l . · "I usually find that, if { wor~ hard
ine<! where
enoua
h,
I
can
ai;corh
plisf\
David
's
link
of the Olympic course will be, but he's requested
1 .something," he said.
·
. ~
·
·
'
a
strip
in
either
La J.olla or Balboa Park.
.·i To help David carry the
torch, Golemb ii arrang
A level stretc h of gr~ Is all he needs to compl ·
·, · ~la l holder to~ tt~c~ l~ p~v.ld'~ ~c!' -ir, ing for a \
ete his
a ~4,volt \,. kilomet.er in good Q,fd,,r'. ,J: ,J
llillilllll l_,...i;....
. , · ,.
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U$() ].eJ;ture series to begin ·

lecture series, "Spirituali'trn ~um merwill
begin at the University

ty and Theology,''
of San Dieao June 26 and continue through July 24. The four-part series will be held in the
Douglas F. Manch ester Execut ive Conference
Center at USD, from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.
''The Christi an in Relationship to God,
Church and World" will be presented June 26
by Alan McCoy, OFM, directo r of the Franciscan Conference. McCoy will discuss the in- '
tegratio n of prayer, life and involvement with
the values of the Kingdom of God.
A lecture entitled "A Centered Life" will be
deliver-ed by ~~ Pennington; a. Trappi st
monk of St. Joseph 's Abbey in Spencer, Mass;
Pennin gton will describe how to find God at
. the Center of your life and explain a practic al
·
way_to pray.

I

- US...D offers c~urses for educators
J.rl e~v ers ity of San Diego is offering
courses inJu ne and July to inform educator22
s
of developments in the teaching world.
Cou rses rang ing from "Cl assr oom
Claustrophobia and How to Cure It" to "Accele rate d Le_arning: A Rev olut ion~
k at
the Teaching Proc ess" will be offer Loo
. Credit
for sala ry adv_a ncem ent will be give: for the
classes.
For more ·details, call Jo Kish or Penny
Navs1rro at 293-4585 or 293-4586. ·
,
.

CJ.SP .Jl.ikrs courses Ior educators

'lrfte ~~v ersi ty of San Diego is offering
courses in June and July to inform educator22
s
of developments in the teaching world.
Cou rses rang ing from "Cl assr
Claustrophobia and How to Cure It" to oom
"Accele rate d Learning: A Revolutionary Look at
the Teaching Proc ess" will be offered. Cred
it
for sala ry adva ncem enfw ill be given for
the
classes.
For mor e details, call Jo Kish or Penny
Nav arro at 293-4585 or 293-4586.
__..,,
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Douglas Kleinkauf were
united in holy matrimony
May 19 at the- University of
_San Diegds The lmmacula- """""'.....,_

..

. ta. The · ~
-·daqbter of
1
Mrs. Diane Sematones of

San Diego, received lier
master's degreeJrom USO.
and is currentlysfiiaymg
law. She is employed as a
law clerk. The bridegroom,
a U.S. Navy helicopter pilot,
graduated from the University of Southern California
and ~ currently enrolled in
the school's master's program. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Jarvis of
Valley Center. --:
,
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~office (she represented Lucy Killea and now Uvaldo Martinez),
. starts u-aining Monday at Mer- rill l.yncb. , •• The Rev. Harold B.
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•I,~ &)
1
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'J
1111I ,,oun•
f 'i \11,\lera· "I lhiok' Mlllfftl jtulJllclftpl 0':i In W/5, lllhnftll h1,c•1r10 U>lllllltll A/Int V6 YHr& "' I leMCliet
IC
lo thcn-Norlh Count, ShjMlhlHOr Let , ll!IUr with S.n UltMO clly lklhoul11, la
1;
. •111 llll~n very c•Mully,"
, ·. r
.
,
•
'l'h• IMMI chart•l' revl•w CUillllill•;if' Taylur, wo, It.in• with tile rouum,nlty l'lirrnutl~ • IIIN'htt, ' l,uNIIINllntllt
. ,· 11.
aloH ..,,bll yl!Nrl •1111, • lA·Ult!IIIIM'r . /or 1t111rly IIU'llt )'tiMrl l..ilur1 1oln11 11111 hlllrd ulemlHir "' lhi /!M!llllllhlll
Of jll'Oll1h11111l clllteu~, wn1ked , A juh, which aht hllhl fur two ;cars, Cltalnbc!J' ~, Cu111111en:lo, •
pauel
I
I
'
' 1'hh ,~., . Uav Oiu1t.111ejiai1
Mr htore tnan II jear with 1111rcll r&j u a11alys1/pla1111et l~r Ille C11lifornla
btJll'l!IS £!11 ll'O~N
1,,
f Ml 111~ of ,.,~, Cailnamed Shvku1
' 11
111111. 'fhey streatrilln~rl 111J slmpll- , Co~Hlttl Co111h1l.sinn,
J11 cmwt,y l(OVOt11mt111t
,
• lieJ the ch;irter'• h11wua•e, an,I lhtlir 1:: In Nnvemhcir 1883, th~ wna elected lur niana apj1Ul111ed 10 • ittt!i:lal 11ucty
,
· ., 1 ~, ,
••
approveit. •· lo the Valle du Oro Commu111ty l'l•n-- L'tl111mlttl!I! 10 eu111111e lht! .,,.,blem•
, . •. l'Pliln Talk" v~r~ion
,
;
Uy Sue F..dcll11an
ul lbe Stale T~chen' R11Ureme11I
1 nlng Oroup In F.ast County. She Is II
by voter-. In June11Y1B.
,,' and l.ynne ca;rler -' ,.. • · '
"'
:
,
meruber uf lhe Oro:r,unu11t -M1 lltll1 Sys1cm. ·
,l:l~t •llpe1 vilora refuaell that
. tti,-,.s,.rr w,1
llf abio UI a p ~III prt11iilenl or tile
l111111·ovu111(:UI Aillloc:lollun anrl Ji fur•
p1111:l'1 ri~·1111l1tlfllllAliun 10 plANi Oil
10
1
l'alllurol~
lhe
ol
1rtliun
11111ltwr11
11u1ilt
t
the
of
tureman
ilu1111ry
r
11111
.,
m~uure
a
httllot
10?1
N,hu111bt>r
U1•
The clli'icns' cu1J1n,ittee for tmtJ
'l'nad1~r, .\ssoclatlu11 anJ a' pwal
t
11 Mml jury.
that would tluv~ 111M1le It ,a mi•·
'. ahafk the luiure ol couniy gll'l~fll•
rnent llarts 11ork lato lodliy wilh . Jc111ei.1",r lot thl'ln 10 medrllr. In arl• ' • Mark Ncl111 .., 28, ls a veteran 111e111be1 uf the bowl'tl of 11·1111.l!!lli uf
th
., , ,
.
arlmer on county ll11H11c1AI a111l ail- 1'1ili,111a1· College
· .~ime c,_...i11ben •lready &My.in& ey.- 1ulnl8lu1lve,mhll<'1il.
mini~trnlin m~lle1·1 Nclsun'1 erpt!' 1 • Suud, ,11, ru1111 Suod ~:nter11rl1-'
lhlNtd to lnkr 8 mU<,h more swe,-phlR . '. 'l'he c1m en1 ltllllnl ol !l11J1l:tvtsuu
1
ricul!t! 1M g811 when he worked a yP.al· t'JI, a puhllc relullun,r 111.t M1lv~l lisl111
I ec~tllly 11llu111ed k "11un-l11terl1tr•
f look -• ~mtly prohlenls i11td sohl· ,
as nn lultirn fur ' l~rmer /lijfiervisur 11ml lhnl h1J duu~ ctlnllulliuv wurk
llon1 than U,11 •11 &&~'11~ bi the, ' ericc" jNhcy, but ~elusi,J to put II
, (r;r lhe couuty, IJul Mhe 11peci,1llu!i in
·
: Jim llatC11.'
·
, !,(,lore voh!r~ 111 Nuve111bel\
l
• [iu;ll'd ul Supcrvl~l'I.
I· AILliouKh su11crvl~ors at(eruplcd In 1• 'fl,e lll11~le p1n1lu~HI to he co11si1t• ,' fi'1~e yei.,s llHo, Nelsun waj Hauwd · small b11sl11c~SL~ 'l'ltlt yt&1 lllte wun
restrict the ronimlll.L'll lo looklug al I e1t-d tu, lite Nuvl!t11lier l,allul 1h11 "· M11o1l~lai1I dirt.clot nl ll1~ Sktl llidMII Wo111r11 111 1111!/ioi~ AJvu<:ah, ol the
TlllJlflycrs .w.odHlion uud laaij b.,.;11 Vrar awa1J by tt1e U.S. S,uull Bus(."
f"llr wuuhl give ' rite ,·11u11ly's chief
M!!eral ipeclllc 1.! hangtlll lo the 1:~1111 ·
'
~/11l111111l~lrat111n. •
admlrustrallve olllccr Kt'lllllei' power ,. ila e1ccutlve dlrl!t:IUr slue~, IQH:l. f11 nfAA
~ ly ,charter, aevcril 1111'!11 1,ers suy
1,%e ~, vilsiiii tho 111ayo1·1a lllavan•
lh11y ~•~I a ll'etr ha,,~ 10 t~c,um• lu hire amt firn dcpHrlml!nl hckds 1 1hal posl, he 11rn11Hred a yt&r ly Hnul•
mend broad rclorrnJ in !~e way, aud their lup hRlll~t,rnt.. A cu111111l1U:d • yKls of u,~ cilunty bud~ct 11110 ;,t:tv,•,I ic 11,lvi~ury lloard. She wu loi murly
u11 s,,v.,1lll 1·uu11ly atlvisury i,111o1•I• fkl.'t!lll iv"' dho:elor ul . ~•rooteraa, a
)' ' ( :, n\b11uh1e11,t.~1lun tu the IN111nl la ,hte
co~ily A11ori111w.n,I I• run,
. 1rw1kl11g at issu1•s ta11Kln~ from Ille • 1100-1wolil ur11anlialiun thMI 1h 11111
. · ol (lbYll!~ly, •ware nu~ ~h~lnklna · July It
. violet~. We fl! not 1nln11 I~ !ltl llllf by , . ~•or JJOH..il,le 1ilAc~rnent un lhe No- · urhan 11ee,ls nl unincorporated ftle"• · l~lc IV7us 11cte,I at a lt11l11Un bc!twe.,n
rlu• l'iry and co1111ly ol RH11 IJ1eiu and
· •od lwlddle ~•ur l,humh~, f& 1 h,11i"1"'• ve111be1 tYtt6 lthllol, 8UJ>tirVl~11r1 · to 1h111lis1!0!tal of hatnrth111ft wulu
N~IKIIII t•~•enlly IHI nn a clllz~h'i lh~ lt11ja CalUurnlH MIIVtllllllent. She
uked tt1e i,a,wl 111 CtJIIMliltr whctl,cr ,
'
• nc!UWUllllll f,lu Sund,
• •rWe 1houlil not narruw our focus, tu 1cdue~ lhe 1111111bl!r ol electfd 11111- ,., 11rlvi1ury c,11m111lllte thHI Wllrk 111 lt1ts ,ml un U1t coun1n Buldr.r Ta.tk
wi1h lite s111le l'l•rsm111l!I ll11Ml'd, f~un·e.
we Mho~III not wccepl n,ttsitle cuns- ctHls (such Ht c01u1ty rt, ·nr,lfr , IHI
Sr.iod WHI I llll!mber pf 1he ,i~ji!
whidt Nli~K•!slr•rl 64 ,•l1H11~•·• in U11:
lr1lnU, uld another memb~r, Lr.e , coll~cloi ,' tri,asul'el' Hild 11ums~11r) l•'ail brnfllut:,!ncnl amt lluuAtnl C1>111•
~111111ty'1 fl r,w,,.i J)l'1So111wl s~~lmu.
(l,igsom, prl!!!,lrlAnt ol th~, ~Mn Ol,igo a ,.,.,Hs11re 111jn·1M hy vol ct s 111 IY11
8
and U'/R; ~ r1,ileli/ir,d rule ol lhe Clvll ,. ' • Rugu C11ftt1•ij, o, ln,q,u•mly 111/~sluu lrom 1981 1111111 early lhi1
IJhatnber _of t:nmmP.rt!tl. We.havtt
•~t\oes 1111 NIU le and lllc!ftl clll1,m1' ad• ytar arnflt chah man of i l~lllnly cit•
rl'.spons1b1h1y not_u1111 to the silpurvl• 1Servic~ Co111misslnh; a l'lly/c,ouuly
lltns li,lvlsor~ c11m111llle1! on lhe San •
vlRnry 11H111·lt
au~, bul lo Ille rrll:&elli of lhl• coun- mcrMer; arnl "any !tKetillc i.milis lite
Sin1·e JY7~, he ha» ilct'n e11!C111lve IJiegu fle,·ov1:ry l'rujec1 (SM:!DF.11)
, bo.lnl may relur IO lite pH11el."
, If,
She al~o 1er\oet on lhe boai'il1 of
dlredur ol the MdturolltHn tArea
,llowever, lht co111111ittee'1 l119ti-uc•
• The 15-rne,nber panel, repre~cn 1•
A1lvl~111 y Co111111lltttl, R Chi111tywide Ll~All San lJieg11, I prlUlt! Mr'Ulip
lug the 1pedrum ol San Dlewo L,01111• 111111~ ~late lhttl "1111~ 11~1 lllfty tie
dct kl11g lu e11l'Oura1e tCJmmunity Ina~1•1,cy hascd 111 Naliot1HI t:hy
ty Ill~, \!las named hy H1tf1t1tvlsur1 · mtxlllicJ only Ly acllll11 ul rhe lloard
, altet ah emharraMIIII series bl COUii· of S111terYl901 s".. - a rule !hill 1p• ulll!rs com11111111tr 11111 10<'lal Merv left ~ulvUmtlll hy YOlllll pooplt, Iha Siln
• 1 '" ' 1n11A1·Rms Uudrr rnnlrn r ls wllh lhe llle1:11 t:hambolr of Cunmierce aud
1 IJ aovernmenl acaudali an~ m~: ; 'jw.ar, huaded for conlllcl. ·
cu1111ty, lits aw~ncy ,t,nn A~•• lwo .U1111~J Way, •
Some mcmhers uhe:ldy l1HV• lde111
1geme111 s~afus, and 1 •~•article
1!fl11t111,1111ly cc11tc/-a 111111 1urilr a cltllll '. e t.11c•y Cline1, 112, la In Ocea11111de
Trl~ull,11.. ~!' ,countr p~o~• lhal . 1u11ervlillfi, whu ea1'11 liamed
' riea ~ 1l1ivelopme11t cr111cr fur ah1gle work• icllvt1t who opened her own 11 oc~ry
' •' lhrL-e 111embc1'H, dltl nut include In
' · 'hi •h' " · Id
lem t ,
olo1e tu l~7M. Li~1e11lng Ill ti<K•f•I~
'
gel 10· 1 tlwlr lns11111'l1011s tu the ro111111lllee. , Ing 11nre11I.•
• 1'1,e ·pane,1 ~ c
Carnrr.1· serves nn lhe ,·uunly jus• 1·11111plal11 alhlul neglri:tlhl tondill1111:1
•
,•re·
Ilic
eaampli,,
lor
Huggcs1,
They
Al·
his
I
1ethet lnr lhe 111111 lime late
, •~rnoun, ahendy laces a li@hf dea~- , atlol\ ol a11 t!lec1ed couuly 111ay111· a111I tit-e 1ysrnm ~llvism y bua11I dt1d IS a hl (k·1,a11uM1 llispanic uea, she be- '
pnst mr.111b«ir ol lite county's u,11111 ,·a,110 lnleres1ed in iover u111e11t '
, hne lo gel one ltr 111m~ed th (•~ lcr mol'e ~u,1e1 vi~otilll d1s11 Ids, Sev.rnl
1'1111 vc1 t,irvefl in th~. Oceuosldll
d1a~11e on ,the Nuvr.mher liiillul. lhr n sal(I 11,1: cummlttec sho11lcl 111h a 1h!t1!11tlun Htlv1s11ry cu111111i1W1\ lliM
ullu,1 c1111111111nlty a,·11vili~• uwlurtu t:11 '111111cll lru111 U71 lu
1he comm11te~ wl!I SjK:r\d as IOllij RS bro1td St'OJlft anil lie cre11tivr..
, , Li au a,sls an
• re
lwo yeu1 r.•amt1tln~ hroallcr te• I lier~•, a look 'at th corn111illllf " 1e1"vlng on 1hr. llnlir.tl Way lioant, un
a l!ily a,lvis111y Hf'otlll lhal 11l111ird p1olcssur ul j)Ullllcal at'lwcu lit 1he
, I m~rulicl'S,
·
'
forms,
8
.
,
il.
Ille 1111ssi11ilily ul t1111lliit11( H Scf11ml· Unl Y1!1SII u
S11perVl t1rl - mukr f11tbllc prea- 1 1 • l,ce (!rluom,•41 , Isa ,haq, cl'illc
uss is wc,rking on hi• third book,
111re tn clean up ~,ohlcm~ Sudl as -~ of cou11ty kUVl!I 1u01•111 and a ~a rnly!I a, y scwngt! 111•1111111•111 11111111 uml un
l!i1Ml~by
relonni
wl1b
~eata
whh'h
llu1111I
y
,._,,
11
1
•'
1
h1111
111
c'N
, · cunlracl lrreRulantl~8, ~ crippled 1hr ·1:hAnae. Gri s"utu Jnl111·d lit e lht! 11;,1
s1:1t~ a,111 colJnty goven1n,,lt1U •rru11
• • llo,rm1ry llu,e11 -S,hhh, 61, A
~ pel'lll!luel 8Y~1ero 81111 "n ei ,trrs ol Ch11111hc1 nl ('11111ltw1ce's lur.111 KOY•
lop manHKt!rs - K11 V~ lilt •·llrunutr t~ 01111111,111 ttl alf In 18H a11d hccamel hu111e11ulkcr who liv es 111:a, l'alo1nu tl,e 1·11111111 y slur~ Wurl~ War II.
"A IOI ol lhe rclorm!l hl!i11K tal~etl
Mountain, wu 1ir,isl1lc1ll ol lb~
·
a list hi posslbl~ cha11jc~ lor lhc IYiln l•p!Sldcnt two years Inter,
1'1evlously, lw hhll stu11ied l',~~1 - l'Ru111a \lallt,y ,t:1111,1111111ity A~aocia- uboul 111 san Ulc~u nuw have bt,en
,
.
J. b•llol
1
.ftill Job11:<u11's "W11r u11 l'overty" 111111 ' th•h 111 IB~i a111I IWRl aud was an lrii·d dscwt1ere, Mu I CIA 11y wl,111
•Bul _panel 111crnlM,t11 say lhey won
he restrh'led. ~!rmhcr n_AI~ Bailey, other s1•·1111 is!1111,-t a~ a r1•s,iarl'i11Jr , elL,clt:d 111e111hcr ul 11111 raulrln w111 kt·d u1 didn't work e!Aewht.re 111111
911
why," llu!IS u,d. 1111 utlter buukJ,
~_ghl ai: With 111, IYcHtt1·11 lfehavlural Scl1•11c· J School llonnl Im· 7¼ 'y~ars.
.,, ' tor Hanwle, bluutly
1 1urall(1 \!i lrom Su11ervlsor t aul For., cs Jnstilule, a lederally ll111111r.ctl 1 She hai served 1>11 tht n~1111~1lca11 1Jublishcd In 1879 1111d lllllO werr thl•d .
dem lhal lhe commtltce \l'puld be 111• thini lank in La Jolla. Ile haRa liad1· Cnulrfll Co111111ill ce, re111·e.~e11l111~ tlw "l'ullllc11, P.arll\ll 11d 1'11-er" and
·i:~~pe111l•11I ~lore~. 1feild 111 iarve: elor'1 de11roe In puhllc nrlmlnlKtrn, · Wh A11r111hly 1Jl11r!u , lur lhtt 11n11 "l.:i.111urnla1·1i, Ouv•r111111111t 11111 rot.'
.•
·
'·• ~If II bl!come1 a ntbliftr•1\1m11 lion @nd a 111nsto1"1 · ,11•arne In cllf. .~ dt~•a,le, and on the co1111ly'1 JtUhllc ltlcs.''
lie 1111111 to prop(IINI that the Cl>ilt•
WMllllre advlstlry tMK~ lurrtt lur m!ir·
thlna, I'm Ml 1oln1 lo he there very plan11lu,I lruru SHn llll!KU Stale Un .
1111ilt!f! 1t11tly lnc·r.,a1l11K duperw11rorl10l
'
ly a yr.Mr. •
---.. ·-·-··
Iona,'' uld Halley, • mlnlsler 11111 ' \l~r-sily.
• Ma~or CirtW Vu, 3S, ul t:111,la ,ttslncls tu seven or nl11e 11 a w•y ul
lur111er' LH111on c:rnvft cily couocll• - ·i\rnbng 1111111c1u11s civic Hcltvitli,~, '
::l!i:IH'::-·~ ~~
11d,.:t;vl;d,;•••;,l~ lll:::W
ln~ i;:;
Vi,IIA, Iii a ruember ol the 1J11i.rtl U( ~ dl.li~.1tl::,N1r,
' man . ."l'~I! aul heller th111g1 to do llri:1st1111 Is chMhma11 of lhe Cily
' I fll!<!U•
. ,
II lt:I'
than be I lron119p(L'Cf 1qr ,the COUii' lfuuslug Cn1111ni:.1_h111, IIIP.llllii!f ol tho , lhfl Sr,11 l.lir,~u A3suc:111111111 ol t:11\i Crn 111e11ts. lie wa• ut~cli:tl lu Ilic l'hola live dhcclur ol ~~I Cajun Valley llu!t•
, m»yor's ~,owlh m:u111H e11tc111 la:ik
,
•
I• ty." '
'S,117lrtjla
161!
tu
mov.J
lie
pll11I.
re\ll~ln Chy Ct11111l'll ta 1978 ai1J
Allbon1h aupervlsors l!An vclo ·, hue.! And a 111cmhcr ul lhe Sun IJlfgo
~,rea- ~tr li~m1h1 •Ko, 111d allhl he
their rer,ommendallons, some rhem- , ~1co11ol11ic llt!vcl111,111~nl Cnq,. Ill:! eleclr.il 111111· yP.110 lult•r
111 l!IKI, ht W~N el1•r:lc1I 11iayu1 arid ht 111~s tu Ille tb,,rtcr CllllUlllll<:t! a
lhe
fur
Uicg&11R
Sttn
ol
l!ltHin111111
Will
.
jlllhllc
hnig~lencd
lhRI
!w.n believe
ollic4lly l11ica111r. a lull-lime muyur, "lrnsh, 11nh1allfd ~PilUMch'' c11u1111
' awaren619 pl the r.ounly'i problurua ~'ulutc, 11>h ld1 ltlll Ille wucces~lul
with y~jtr a1,prp~~1, In , N~vornlitlr 1,worn111011I,
•. · 1 ciurl11•iKII 1111· voter HJljll'IJVRI ol •
will 11v1 !hem flOIII; •.' . '
II~ -~Id hill 1lre111111- 111 ' In 111111·
1
, '
"
19H3.
,.
,,cw IJUIIYl\lllitlll l!tJUl~r
,
•, ,..... HH'()lrl''' A·j 'JI',
• Wllllum Jo11c1, 29, II ,,1111 Du·kO ~. . • Onllti:d O of l.t•n,'•adia was aMc1111rnl and 11111ttnl1atlo111t 1lt.lll1,
:,, · . .
, i •• •
1, 1 .'t~
A,' kcnnail sctvtlll on lhe buanli ol
~ o<- '\ .1 • ,av,-, • Chy t:011hdl 111e111tw.1. II• a high "~~1:J hy 11,/ i,.,~~lle ul Wuriwr: \lot·
~ :/. '.'· \ ) :./
11'11u11l sc11111r1 Jonus hecn111e an 111• cr1c lo ju,u till· culuruhlt-e, Aa ~ ,u1:ui• .lhe ~, I C'ajo11 t:hambet ul Cummt;rce
ll1t: lloys Cliib of ~j Cojuu \/alley.
aml
Y•
ju,
krnrul
uuuut,11
IQNJ,tii
the
1e1II ~1111,. 1~11,r 1111 ai1I~ 011 L,1111 , W,1 - I.er ul
• 'l'llt1111u l'11rh:11l1, IIIJ, I• • Nb\l~
Iiams 1.;ny Couu~I I sl_a ll. Wllha111s ou,si,-d sal 011 lhtt cnuuty ~011111111 .
trutjcm cotnr!tlllL'ei ltiludl ~•~ll••llud ' "fl t,•1! 1111th lh1ca1icmal hack11rn11i1J
.
Uow IH n c•u11111y suj,t ~v1sor, ,
111 t"'lrlic11I s,·11:uc~ •11111•llllht ~~111i11,
, Joue.r m~11aN1 'tl W1lllu1118' •:e,•etlec- 1,111 m1y ltt1tira11u 11 kllrl IIHl""t,lclhS.
!ihe lws ~••rHil 1111 t ,e cou,,ffs 1~11 ~t,on. Patr,cul• 1,a. 11<.·ned ••
110111:M11111a1g11s ill 111'16_.Hrul IY/ .J, 1111tl
wa• •dive 111 Wlt11,111s 1·1111111111 ~11 l,11 lcchll l~~ I a,Jvlsut 1 Lol1tllt1ll ci, 1111 , ell~ cim l ol CurollHdo tor II til bbl h
lhtl lluatd uf S111icrv1:101S, In l.1t •c1J111 · Wkl •i itult:lli:tlltl·u,,; 111111 tl,e l,r.Ut'II ·' yun,. ill S,.11.j,llet:u Cuu111y .
l'Htrll'ola t.~or s l\Vu cuunly
btir tMII~. a her Wlllia111s ha,I 1111111, tl,e Jla -1!:nclull~• 'l'own C,tt1111,11 ,
d11>111[fs: a ilrlinK•I' Cblet exucu1ire
·
.
c,1u111•II a111.111in1t:d Jt111L'I tu fill Ilic U·
' • llaltr.y, 41, 11 i 11,i11is trr at 11,e ull1ce( MIid II reJllctlon In tit~ rrurnber
Cblit S!!al.
Jon~ wun ciedlon Hl lhe council Cn•st· tun,111u11ily l'hur d1. lie Sotvtlil ul v,hcs ri,111irll,J lo f11·• tltal tilliCP.f
In Nov1:111h1•1 IHll3 un,I nuw worn!~ on • un 11,e l.emnn •J1ove f!l1y Cuttncll be~, fur f,oor perfum1111c11 •11 ht due•n'l
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Cgp!IJ;ct charg~d in citrus industry ruling : :'. :~
JACK M FARREN
8Y r
c ~ Bur a
~:~~e~t J~~1Serv1c~

· SACRAMENTO ..l.
• Five days arter Linda
Stockda le Brewer
director or the Stat~
Office of Admlnistra•
live Law, spoke ot a
citrus Industry political
fuhd-ralser, she issued
an opinion rejecting
regulations to make it
easler for union organ•
lzers to teach . citrus
field workers.
-That us "either .an

....,. , . f r

r

.

,

Incredible coincidence or some form of con•
flict or interest," Dianna Lyons, a United
Farm Workers lawyer, told an Assembly
select committee Investigating OAL operalions.

performance, his committee .may recom•
mend it get the ax.
Brewer said she made the speech during a
two-day tour of San Joaquin Valley orange 1 ,
growing areas In May put 9n by citrus Industry reprtsentatlves.
,,.l\,._ .a
The connict of Interest allegatlon was only receive an honorari She- ~Id she did not 1.
um for the speech and ,
one or several headaches for Brewer, o co~ld not recoil whether
her mcpenses were <~
Stockton native. During the lively lhlee-hour paid.
_. ,; ~
J ,
hearing Wednesday, Lt. ,Gov. Leo McCarthy
In any event, there was nothing Improper ,;· i_
charged that OAL has done practically noth• about her actions
because
she was on vaca- J,I
(· .
Ing toward its mission of .reducing govern- lion at t~e time.
~nd not representing the .·
}
men! red tape since Brewer took office In Deukmej1an administ
ration, she contend{ed.
•.
early 1983.
The proposed regulations dealt with nforL-;._.....J L-..L..IL:l .:a
matlon required to be submitted to the Agrl•
And the chairman of the select committee, cultural. Lobor Relations
Board t,y the citrus ,,
Linda Brewer
Assemblyman Rusty Areias, D-Los Banos, · Industry to assist
the board In deter~lnl~g ,
p . _ _ •. J~ol~-~ ~f ~~.~~~J 2f:~.!o. !.!~ro~, t!ts,;;.+:..,;, , ,M·:#llic
M •+-\:PJe•!tt'1'£T~~:.t~~.;.'
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she told the commlliee.
Diego ·school or Law, said In ~omo respect~
· She said she did not know until she got
OAL was "enormously successrul." Ile cited
P
,, , 1,
·I-; , ~... the{e that she wa~ to be the speaker at the the OAL's 19BJ report, which said
, ch ued Irom age 1) · 1 1 , • :• • , . ,. , •• , PAC rund
thnl as n
raiser:· The· OAL chief said she
resull or regulntory revirw,. agendrs had ,
1 bargaining
units. and to m::ike it easier for .lnakes a practice of lrnrnlng
as
much
ns
she
rnjrctrd
or umendrd !\!I percent of their regufarm labor orj,lanizers to get to workers in cnn nboul huslnrssc
s nnd people affected by
lotions.
t_he orange groves. .
the regulalions hrr orrice reviews.
nut he was crilical or Hrcwrr's roli• as
Lyons said access to the fields is needed
McCnrthy, fnrmrr Assrmbly_sprnkcr, ~nld
chairwoman · of Cim·. Georgr Deukmcjian ·~
. because orarigr trrrs grow tangled together; ho ~ponsored lrglslatln
I
n
In
1979
to crentr hr
tusk force on rrgulatnry n•rnrni. ~nying 11
workers can't be seen from the rood.
OAL because there "wrre rar too many agencould be "o di reel conflict or interest."
\ But Brewer said the regulaliops would cles enro r clng
far toll many rrguhi\lons
Thr 111sk force Is conccrnrd wllh imph•·
~ have allowed what amounts to .. trespa!:Sll1g, , whose onl~· trnl
pu_rpos~ seemed 10 dehnir• .. rnenting the governor's policies,
while OAL
: She !l.1id they were no different than· ALRB . -l~g hea<lrich~s
0nd
•~
private
must remain politir.ally neutral "ol nll costs;"
. emergency regulations her agency rf'jected citizens 01 C"ahrorni ~.usmesses
a.
he
snid.
,. In !983.
.
_
Unfortunately, he to!d 1hr committee, lhal •
"Perhnp~ lhcy nrc now p••rrnrming thr
Under state law, the OAL reviews regula• sllll is th~ casr.
.
exact same function," hr said. "Let's huj'le
lions promulgated by state agencies ond
Ile said lhere were ◄ 0,000 regulalions on
1hnt ir lhnt Is the case, lhe tosk force is 1ier•
delermrnes whether they i:omply with cer• the books when the
OAL came Into exlstoncc . forming the runctlon of the Ollice ot A<lmii1is•
lain procedural requirements and statutory in l!lR0. Only 12,000
hove been reviewed, with
trative Law ond !hf' OHlt-e nl Administrntlve
.' stantlanls. Those the agency determines do "virtually nil"
or those reviews occuring
I.aw is not p,•rfnrming (the) political function
. not ri1eei the law nre rejected If t~e agency before 1983.
.
of the task force.
r. ·1,/5?
does not withdraw them first.
Brewer argued thnt
y's figures
I Areias warned Brewer that
'ri'e11rlng
It wa9 Lyons, appearing ns a surprise wit- . were wrong because herMcCarth
predeces
sor, GE'ne
raised serious doubts 11bou1 the "lndeper\•
ness, who brought Brewer's speech herore Livingston, had
counted
reviews
ns com•
dence nnd credihlli ty" or OAL.
·, the Citrus Mutual PAC to the committee's pletcd when the
agency had done nothing
·
-- ·· · · -· · attention .
·"'
.
more than send out notices that reviews
Lyons said not only were the· sequence or · would occur.
evenl5 an "incredible coincidence" or a con•
Llvihgstnn conttntll'd that wns a "fnbrica' met of Interest, but that the language of the · lion." While some
routine regulatlons gor
. opinion was v!rY similar to _citrus Industry only n cursory
nnrr-over, no reviews wf're
arguments against the regulations.
counted a~ comf)lete
Brewer sold she toured the orange groves review was sen I out, d whrn only a nutice or
he said.
/ at .~h.e request .or the citrus lndustr~.
.. ' _ Gene Er bin, a lawytr wlrh the Cenlrr for
--~~ne ver seen an orange J?ro,e before. . ,-.1w:, ~~I t.w•♦~
llnivrrsi ty or San --f
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~ eO.ctings . .
:-.~2bt~itchell-Tiffany ,Piper
t~ ·,1ifi1n~ Kyria Piper became

I

1

.,

ceremony at Caiumet Park. the :· - Clayton Mitchell served as best ,'
· R,ev. Douglas Koehler officiated. man. Other attendants were
/ chetl• '.in• a June 2 .weddi11g
Patrick Savage and Chad
~ :/
,·
·
The bride is the daughter of Norman , ,
~..!..i ~
Jere Piper and Rodney Piper of
1 •
University
Cit"
and
the
F
II
.
.
:
:
•
•
•
J
,
•
·
o owmg a reception m ·the i
th
I
bridegroom ts the son of Julie M' h 11 1 L J 0 II h
· Snoddy of Pasadena and·ThortJaS . , ttc I e. s a , a ome,
e ·1
L°"IVll•·t Che-11 Or La JO11 a. , '
coup e tobk a honeymoon _to
'· Hawatt,
., They wt·11 1·1ve .111 p act'f'1c
·
· Beach. . '
. , . , ·· ·
For her wedding, the bride
wore a lace gown and flower
The bride is a student at Mesa
wreath veil. Donna Maestas attended as r.naid of honor and Community College and the 1
other bridal attendants were . bridegroom. a custom '
Elizabeth Mitchell and Megan · silkscreener, graduated from the
Norman,
/
U,oiv.ecsity...ef:..San...Diego.
~ lhf br~de of Robert Bingham Mit-

~

~-

. t;\ 1t!eia

resident
John Baptista Jr., 29, j
has been named an : 1•
assistant vice president •1
of California First
Bank. He is manager of
the bank's Clairemont
office.
Baptista joined the
bank in 1976 as a I
l

-----..

management candidate
in the San Diego region.
In 1977, he was promoted to manager of
the bank's 8th and C
office.
Baptista transferred to the Chula Vista
office as operations officer in 1982 and was
named manager of the
Clairemont office in
1983.
A native of New
Bedford, Mass., Baptista was raised in Fremont, Calif. He received his bachelor's degree

John Baptista
from the University ·or ·
San Diego and att'i!nded
the Uni~sity of
Southern Ca.Iilotnnt.
I
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··Mediatio n .Center Seeks V olunteef
~h:$s~wn consistently
that many violent crimes grow
out of on-going connict between people who know each
other. The justice system typically responds to connict after
it has escalated into criminal
behavior, and the traditional
response tends to reinforce an
adversarial relationship between the parties.. The courts
arc designed to adjudicate guilt
and impose sentence wtihout
providing guidance to the ·
parties as to , how they may
prevent or resolve future
conflicts.

The Golden Hill Mediation
Center and the Mira Mesa/ Scripps · Ranch Mediation
Center are a· public service to
San Diego. The Centers are cosponsotcd by the University of
San ~School ori:aw and
the San ~ County Bar
Association. In addition, the
Mira Mesa Community Council is a co-sponsor of the Mira
Mesa Center.

Mediation has the potential
to help people resolve their
disputes before they escalate to
volatile situations, diffuse the
anger and hostility that accom-

The two Mediation Centers
are designed to:
(I) help disputapts learn to use
mediation to take responsibility
for, and then to resojve their

panics the conflict, and provide
a model for future problemsolving without the time and
cost of judicial processing.

disputes peacefully before they exciting, evolving program ,
escalate to volatile situations,
(2) diffuse the anger and
The volunteer (s) will be
hostility that accompanies the . asked to pe~form case procesconflict, · and (3) provide a sing and support activities
. positive model for future
under the direction of the
problem-solving both without Center staff. A minimum of
the time and cost of judicial
IS hours per week per volunprocessing, and with each of .teer for one year is required
the parties emerging from this and the ability to speak Spanwin-win model with a sense of ish is desired . Please read our
success and accomplishment.
brochures and General Informa·Furthermore, the · disputants tion Sheet to further familiarize
are Jess likely to repeat the yourself with our programs. At
behaviors that led to their this time we are looking for
dispute after a successful
two volunteers for each Center.
mediation experience.
For more information please
We seek a person who contact Arlene at 238-I022
wishes to xolunteer for this
(GHMC), or Barbara at 578relatively new idea of a
2460 (Mi~ Mesa Center),
neighborhood -based dispute
Monday through , Friday, 9
resolution program. It is an
a.m. to 5 p.m.

